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TIIK WEATHEK 
West Texas, tonight fair und

warmer, Friday partly cloudy.
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HOOLBOY AND FATHER SHOT DOWN

iLS ENTER 
[ME WITH 2 
•GILARS OUT

Meets Mavericks Here On Called To
At Night;Tells of Shot 

By Dry Agent

Ing

Are Hopeful of
However, and 

bv Boosting Their 
k for the Sea
son To .500.

fctlan.l Maverick*, who 
V<1 a wide reputation for 
|fn>ht they put up every 

step out on u gridiron, 
a strong effort to oreak 

W  win column tomorrow 
when they face the fast 

l er, class B aggregn 
(avcrick field, 

crowd is expected t o ! 
amc—the first at-honv 
nf the local favorites 

"niarvPT >us game against 
Bulldogs who managed 

| to 25 a couple of weeks

nicks will need the on- 
nt of a large* group of 
y are to win tomorrow , Her head still bandaged from the 

I handicapped by (wound the bullet made, Betty Hey
, ...te Smith, quar- wood. 22. of F.lyria, O., i* shown

i Norton, halfback, wh« as she waited to testify against 
injuries m the Amime LottU Citco, Loraine, O., dry 
t week ‘ k* “ ‘

J  . .

agent, charged with shooting her ] 
when he fired on an automobile | 
Fearing the men were bandits her 
father refused to stop when dry 
agents ordered him to halt and the 
shooting followed.

xk of Baird fans will b<- 
(icr t >r their team, 
un i can come out ahe-< 
they w'U have a .600 
the -u«"n* counting all 

Lyi.<l a* they will have 
! and lost three. This is 

| -hewing in view < t 
_ fo  ,-s and inexpet i 
-,t all the members of 

c;  squad at the opening

| will be ngaii'-t
f.oil I.iona and this will 
|'s best opportunity i f  
conference game. An 
crowd tomorrow will 

them in an encouraging 
the official game next 

Brownwood.
s game will l»e well j # . .

•5sing a* Baird Tias a i 0n<J 0f t ^0 . greatest gridiron 
nks high in class II in confijc ti jn the history of the 

ami the struggle q j| j j e|t district can well be ox- 
rill be herd-fought p,.Lud Saturday at Breckenridgo
iuh. jwhen the Buckarooa clash with

the Cisco IiObocs.
Two great scoring machines— 

each hus piled up more than 200

HUGE CROWD 
EXPECTED FOR 

SATURDAY GAME
Two Great Scoring .Machines 

Will Clash AVhen Breck- 
enridRe and Cisco 

.Meet At Breck.

Doodle Is
ig Good Time Effei?
| Hi tnitnl rum.
■JERQ U E, N. M., Oct. 
pionoplane Yankee Doo- 

Captain Collyer and 
} kcr, | ussed over Al- 
■  ;.t It: 10 a. m. rnoun- 
»rd time, today.

flying fast and low. 
the main section of 

I and headed west.

It pi 1 .1 Pi C-i.
[A. Kan?., Oct. 2>.—f.n  
I i ee Doodle in which 
kef, millionaire sports- 

't B. Collyer, pilot, 
fmg to set a record non- 

tom New York to Los 
■ ‘ <d over Wichita 

[>rit 6 a. nt. today. 
fccmb*tock. rational nir 
nanager hero, and hi? 

tints spotted the plunc 
a'rport a ’ that time 

|n th- landing lights lor 
However the trim 

td the field once more 
lined west toward the

I aid he believed the 
cm the field, by way ot 

|tu< n whereabouts tin1 
f  ie not in trouble of 
[The plane is traveling 

wtt: expected as it wo < 
f t Wichita until an hour 

recording to estimates.

this season— will display 
uns, spectacular passes 
plays that will thrill 

the thousands of spectators. De
feat means elimination for Cisco 
due to the tie the Loboes played 
last week ugainst San Angelo, .is 
a tie counts as half a loss. De
feat for Breckenridgo would not

Graf Zeppelin To 
Leave On A Tour

lly I7nit«l Press.
LAKEHUK8T. X. J ., Oct. 25.— 

Wcatht rbound, the Graf Zeppelin 
lay alongside her sister ship, the 
Los Angeles, in the hangar here | 
t >day awaiting until nightfall her j 
departure for a flight over the 
Middle West.

It was expected that the low
pressure area would have passed 
from the route by afternoon to
day.

SILVER STILL 
HAS HOPE DAN 

WILL AID HIM
Prison Official* Make Prepa

rations for Execution To 
Be Held After Mid

night Tonight. Sil
ver W rite* State

ment.

AUSTIN, Get. 25.— J. R. 
(Bob) Silver has seen his last 
Minr.sc, as far as ‘Got *r  nor 
Dan Moody is concerned.

“1 have no further statement 
to rnaive in the case ,’ Governor 
.Moody said attain this morning, 
re.ieiat.ng several previous 
statements to the effect that 
“the file m c.osed. and he 
would not intertere with the 
electrocution.

Mrs. Mary Louise Silver, 
moincr of nub. is still in Aus
tin and through her attorney,
K. C. Games, early this morn
ing declared that she was 
•'very hopeiul ot receiving a 
nonce commuting the sentence 
to life imprisonment.”

In repiy to this Governor 
Moody stated that “it is only 
natural tor a mother to retain 
this hope hilt I will mane no j 
further sta«cnient in the case,” 1 
Moody hud previously granted 
Stiver three reprieves Irom 
death.

By lllrittil Pitil.
HUN TSVILLE, Oct. 25.— Like 

all doomed men J .  R. (Boot Silver, 
hopes to live but the law having ( 
taken its course says be must die | 
alter midnight in the electric chair 
pt State penitentiary here. Unless 
Governor Moody intervenes, he will 
be electrocuted for the murder of 
Roscoe Wilson, theater employe of 
Fort Worth.

Late Wednesday, the condemned 
man telegraphed his mother, Mrs. 
Maty Louise Silver, ami his wife,

A Couple of Engineers Dr. J . W. Simmons’ 
Condition Is Better

Porch 
Mother 

Hears The Shotsi l)r. J .  W. Simmons of Eastland. \ 
who hns been seriously ill from
typhoid fever, is improving, states j ■ - ■ — ■ —
a letter received here today from , vj.
his brother, d ». Phil simmns. The R e l i e v e  B o v  M e e t s  D e a t h  f o r  M e n t i o n i n g  I n -
well knwon Eastland physician is | 
in the Harris hospital in Foit 

| Worth.
i His broth* r will be in Eastland 
Monday to take care of any emer
gency cases for Dr. Simmons

form ation About B ootlegger. B rief Con
versation B efore  Slaying. Posse Seeks 
S tran g er.

LOAN VALUE OF 
PECAN LANDS TO 

BE DISCUSSED

HASKELL. Oct. 25.—The sheriff’s officers here today 
reported that a man known to have been associated with 

.the IsrotlegginR industry in this section, was beinyr souyht 
,as the slayer of B. W. Hamilton and his son, Earl, at Ilo- 
i Chester, last night.
| Posses were searching the country lietween Rochester 
and Haskell for the man ami his arrest was expected mo-

-----  mentarily. the sheriff’s office reported. Several hundred
Subject for Consideration At men. headed by deputy sheriffs, comprised the searching 

Pecan Institute In Brown- parties.
wood November 15-lfi. '

RO( HESTER, Texas, Oct. 25.-*-A posse of several hun- 
BROWXWOOD. Oct. 2.Y—l min-' dred men led by J . S. Tanner, deputy sheriff of Haskell 

I the title, “The I/>an Value of Pe- (county, searched the countryside today for the slayer of 
can Lam!?, a subject oi ntn c-wiuo , g  YV. Hamilton, a farmer, and his son, Earl, a student in
cusrion Tn'd 'conference"it the Pe- high school. Father and son were shot through the heart 
cur Institute to b«* held here on on the front porch of their home al»out 10 o’clock last 
November 15-16. under the spo.i- )night. The family had been asleep when a man in front of 
sorehip of the Brownwood Cham-j Hamilton home called loudly for Earl. iMrs. Hamilton 
ber of Commerce. This is the first L ^ ,. aWakened bv the shout and inquired contenting the 
t.mc m history that Ibis matter | ^  t jty  <(f , ,u.

The stranger told her he \va < ----- .s s
an acquaintance in the neighbor-1

I « |
; , • | !  s

h  I t  v

has been taken up publicly.
.Judge M. 11. Gossett, president

l the Federal L; nd Bank of H o u - - thal  ht. xvlsh< (j to u ik
with Karl. The son. accompaniedTwo famed engineers arc these, one the pilot of a great dirigible, theiton. will be the chief speaker, gom 

other u potential captain of the U. S. ship of ;t.Uo. When Dr. Hugo Ditty representatives of Nationa1 
Eckener, builder of the Gruf Zeppelin, visited Washington, he called 11' ' ,,n Loan Associations nrc ex
on Herbert Hoover at republican campaign headquarters. They’re I k l n - 1  Owners I.Vb!.n7cr«"v“ a h ii ' 
thown together in the up|>er photo and, below , you see Dr. hekeaer la rr,<!iu8 of - r> mjl,.s of Brownwood. 
plucing a wreath on the tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlinton 'j't.xas Chamber «f
National Cemetery. Vnnmarcc will be rep restntai by

Homer I). Wade, manager, and oth
er officials of that body. Mr. Wade

Allen Loses His 
Opening Step to 

Avoid Hot Seat

by his father, went out on the 
porch where there wa« held a 
short conversation. The mother 
heard her son sa j "I  told them I 
got it from you". The next 
knew, shots were fired and her 
husband and son fell dead on the! 
spot.

The slaying, officers believe, 
ngs been gathering pecan data for ! grew out of evidence young Ham

ilton is said to have supplied in 
a liquor investigation. His state-1

CARNIVAL TO 
BE HELD, WEST 

-W ARD SATURDAY

the past two years, showing the 
..lu c  and corning power <>t land

Ion which pecan trees grow. In- ment “1 told them 1 got it lrontj
?#n I you" led officers to believe heformed pecan men have long lieen |>’°u

All Kind* of Novel Enter
tainment Feature* 

ed. Coronation of King 
and (Jueen Is One of 

the Events,
m

aware that Texus is far behind in 
the production of papershcll pecans, 
whereas, the state of Georgia is 
cited a> having thousands of acres 
of papershcll orchards which re
turn a large unnual income. The 
open forum of this matter at the 
Brownwood meeting is expected 
to be the first step in establishing 
an extra value of pecan lands as a

D istrict Ju d ge O verrules Motion to r New bams fm i»an*. thu* dm<tiy and
7 ,  ,  -ndirectly effecting all citizens ot

T rial In C ase of Man Convicted oi Bank the state, invitations have be n 
Robbery. ____  ___

had informed or. the stranger.] 
Following the hooting, the stran
ger fled in an automobile. Offi-| 
cers were notified and a posse} 
organised to search.

;  ml the math enit a tic a 1 ch a fe s  "of: M»v. U yet W ver. who fdr :u y ear 
that team for the district title Und « half have pleaded > u» ■ 
but. would hit those chances such] Silvet snul (h«* still had hope t 
an awful jolt that it would prob- commutation of his sentence, men 
ably prove fatal. | Silver started writing a statement

Breckenridge unquestionably lias

Judge Else Been in a decision |fi 
handed down it. the 8-th district 
court Wednesday afternoon over
ruled defense counsel’s motion for 
a new trial for F- V. .Mien, under 
sentence of tloath for hts oaitici-

ent to more than 200 banks with
in 100 miles of Brotnwood asking 
them to have a representative pres
ent to take part in the dellbcra-

Police Ought To 
Give Protection 

To The Officers

The doors of the West Wsrd 
choc I building wdll Ire opcne«f for

ithe Halloween Carnival at 
|Saturday.'
i All childrtn will be admille I 
lr.T . A fee of ten cent* will be 
charged lor grown people to enter. 
This entitles them to five votes fr r  

(the king und five for the queen.
In the basement hall, the ladies 

i f the West Ward P. T. will 
serve sandwiches, chili, pie, cake,

the strongest 
ever worn the

eleven that has 
green and white.

Will Make 
ip-Snorting 
ech Saturday

f b  United Tum.
Oct. 26.—Governor 

is aroi'.aod and is'going 
rip-roaring Democratic 
Saturday night, M. 1.. 

tt’!aa county democratic 
"d today.
n Moody in mad. he 

speech,” Buckner

P» edict the audito- 
0 pueked lor the tneel- 
J a speech will go on 
r,ltg at 0 p. n;.

' "i>i'iihp(| deposits of 
r*! here toti.l |26.-

Aubrey and Boon Magness, broth
ers, me triple threat nten; Gra
ham ia a brilliant runner and 
plunger, and Robinson, Carey. 
Ligon and Pruitt are only some 
of the good backficld men avail
able. In the line, “Bull” Mag 
ness, 190 pounds of muscle; Cap
tain Downing, 180-pound glndi- 
utor; Cox, Nichols. Hunnerl.vn, 
and other giants give the for
ward wall an average of 177 
pounds. This is heavier than A. 
& M.'s line.

Cisco likewise hus a great elev
en. Van Horn is an accurati 
passer, n fast man on dashes 
around end and a good man at 
hitting the line. Little is rated 
the greatest broken field runnel 
in West Texas. Eddleman at 
fullback busts opposing lines wide} 
open. Anthony, 190-pound center, 
looks like the clussieBt man in 
the district at that vital position. 
Miller at end is superb. Ciscos 

averages 170 pounds— which

on his care. It was problematical lotion in the robbery of the f ir s t  
whither that statement will reach at Carbon lest Pecan-
newspapers. Silver was reported ! . . . . .
ns having completed that statement The defense, in suppoi' ot its mo- 
early todav. In the ' meantime, questioned jurora tn the can
Warden Harrell and other prison pn regarn to what .conversation

passed between the jurors in ir 
gard to a penitentiary term serve.I 
r.t one time by the prisoner,

It was in this case that n prayer 
was offered by the jurors heiore 
any ballots were cast. P w us testi

olficinls were making the gruesome 
preparations for the electrocution.

Contractor, III a 
Long Time, Is Up

line col-

A. G. Haider, well known tig 
contractor, is able to be up and 
cround after a long illness. His 
many friends arc glad to see hint 
out once more. Mr. Harder has 
been one of tho most active rig 
builders*in the West Texas fields. 
Hir familiar pipe and genial smile 
have been greatly missed at the 
baseball games in this territory 
this summer— Mr. H«rdet, being 
one of the greatest *.h s  around 
here.

equals the Weight of many 
lege lines.

1 here is a likelihood that the, 
winner of the Cisco-Breckenridge 
game will win the Oil Belt, chant-1 
pionship. Estimate of t,,e "*7| 
tendance Saturday is from 6,000 
on up. However as the standi at) 
Buckaroo field can handle 8,001), i 
there will be room for all.

BOMB K ILLS TEN

By tbiitr'l Pit**.
LAHORE, .India, Oet 2 5 .- -Ten, 

persons were known to have Iven 
killed by a bomb which was htitied 
among the crowd thst was return
ing fiom the Ramiiu festivities
Tuesday. .

HospitsI auhorities reported 
that recovery of severe! of the <u 
persons wouaded was doubtful 1,1 
bombing retailed the outrage dur
ing the festival on Oetolter >"■ 
It&fl, when five persons were 
killed and 30 injured.

Hiram Johnson Is 
for G. 0 . P. Nominee

By Ifnitoit
FRESNO, Calif.. Oct. 2.5.— Re

plying to a published report that 
he might endorse the presidential 
candidacy of Oov. Al Smith, 'Sen
ator Hiram Johnson, Republican, 
today told the United Dress that 
he intends to do nothing of the

1 that Allen was fu n d  guilty 
on the first ballot but that three Itions. 
ballots were necessary before his 
punishment wns decided upon.

One juror in tho case testified 
that he oast his lir>L \oU for 99 
years, “in order that the jury 
would not ren ter a snap verdict.’

Allen showed n<> emotion when 
the motion wan overtulcd by Judg 
Been. L  Cea.l- • 1 Cisco r ip -.a -ente,1 Allen, and C. in > A ttor-1?«rton of G om an ha^accepted the
rev J .  Frank Spml..- 
b y ,J. R. Stubblefield.

Troop Reorganizes

Cent ley gave not;iv' of appeal 
nnd was granted 90 d. iys in Which 
to draw up his brief.

GRID RACE IN 'College Students 
THE DISTRICT Are Under Siege 
MUCHLY MIXED,

ity I'niu-U tv, coffee and hot «,h«x-ol3te- In other
BALTIMORE. Mu.. Oet. 25.—A division* o' the basement, there 

Pennsylvania state trooper wa- u 'l! lx* a wrestling matelt, a r^sl 
kidr.jipjx'tl on the road near U n - fortune teller, and style show. 

r  n n  f )  ca ter. Penn., bv « w ntan and On the soccnd floor, there will be
U O rm an  DO? olO U l ^ > men last nigh , lin e d  for lie, n  cream, eskimo tn"-.

■
finally wus given his freedom on soda pop. balloons, confetti, pea- 
the WYiyhington boulevard marl nuts, and pop com.
Laurel. The trooper reported the \ fjyhipg |H>nd will be located in 
kidnaping to Baltimore police t, - , tho southwest room. All who fi-h 
day- ' will get a bite.

The officer is Ru.-sell Troupe.j On the third floor in the hat', 
w ho said he was inspecting then bore will be the coronation of the 

dlighla on automobiles n, ar king nnd queen. In the other rooms 
Lancaster las; night when kid- Grinding the music room, there 
raped. According to his story, w;q ^  shows and entertain-
the trio hatl a machine gun nm>, metit i>f various kinds, 
about a } o tm  pistol in the cat. F.verybody come and have a good 

As he stopped their machine to ,time.
examine the light*, the three) —________________-
pointed pistols at him and forced

, p̂si-ial to Tlic Ti'li-u- arii.
GORMAN, Oct. 25.— Di. ( H.

was ns- isted .Scoutmastershlp for Troop No. 14. ‘
The scouts ure all elated over tne
fact that they have another good 
(scoutmaster. Rev. (J. IV. Goss, 
former Scoutmaster resigned hav
ing moved to Deleon.

Rev. J .  L. Roden and Rev. Sebia 
Kirkpatrick are assistant scout
masters.

mi
him to miter their auto. Troupe 
said they brought him to Belair,

■  him at the

YOAKUM $460,000 bond i-nD 
will bi voted on for improvement 
and extension of State Highway

Maybe This Week Will Sim
plify M atters— Possible for 

Four Teams To C’onte 
Down Home Streleh 

Tictl.

By Unil**! Dress.
JD A PIST, Hungary. Oit. 25.— 

I Police have snrrounde<i 100 stu- 
Idents in a building i f  the Univev* 
|sity where they tuok refuge during 
|rioting which h :s been in progress 
jlo r days. Police intend to starve

------ - ^ jtlio students out unless they sur-
This race for the championship)render, 

of the Oil licit district has su| The * idcrts fled :nto the build- 
many possibilities that it g ives'jng  tn oscap,. a charge of mounted 
one a headache to think about *l-|ppjjcc during tJie rioting. Under 

As it stands now. five of the!a traditional ruling, University 
seven teams have not lost a gamejgrounij js almost autonomous and 
though the Ci?co-San Angelo tit | police may not enter the building, 
counts half a loss. |Consequently they formed a cor-

Ju st suppose that tomorrow 1(1.m urouna t|ie building and or- 
Ronger should defeut Abilene■ ,w d  lhp s t jli ,,ntv to ronic 0Ut one 
and the next day. Cisco s h o u l d 0B# so th<,v f0ul(l ^  jdentif,ed. 
win from Breckenridgo ... The studmU refused. Poligo there-

Ih a t would leave Ranger with-l ^  inst, ruted „ b i^U do and
" . I  would not allow food to ’>« takensort. I_______ __I_____

“Of course there is nothing to gelo with half u defeat, Breck-, 
the story I am speaking-now as entidrc and Abilene with one dc ,l°  1,11 " ul ' n^‘
I have been dining this campaign feat eafh. Yet none of the five . '“  -.| j. ‘ . ."!S M,.,a
•tml as I shall continue to do, in covtid be counted as cut of the *-l. I ASO I nl g f\ . ..tnu as I snail v . . .  . . .  111Ĉ  AvctlUc completely retaodewd an 1

It i» possible for the season toiBaker “Dollar Ston established
be nearly over and four team?| ----------------------
tied for top place. AUSTIN—Bid* on $l.?.0.00rt

That is not likely but there is linn fcu- University of Texas to 
n chance for a three-cornered 1 start building program will lie 

(Continued on Page 2) opened November 28

behalf of the candidacy of Her- 
lu ll Hoover, the Republican nom
inee.”

E L  PASO— Spacious new home 
of Texas Furniture A Storage Co. 
completed.

The troop* will huve it? lirst 
meeting under the new Set ut -• they f reed
next Monday night at 7 o’clock in j point of pistols to stop an ap-|\0. 72 from South Mustang ( reek, 
the Sunday School room at the monchlng automobile and hold up Sweet Home, to this place. 
Methodist Churrb. j o c c u p a n t s .  -  ■ ■■ • -  " -■ —-

A ACO- -( onstruction commene- 
cd on two-story fire resistant dor- 

jmitory at State Home for Neglect
ed and Demndent Children.

Atheist Keeps Up i Borrows Gun and 
His Hunger Strike Shoots the Owner

f?jr United Pn
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. Oct. 25.— 

Charging that his arrest and im- j 
prisonment cn charges of di>tnb- | 
uting atheist literature “vji i on- i 
gincored by intolerant bigots 
Charles Smith ot New York, presi- ! 
dent of the American Association 
for the advancement of Atheism, 
today refused food for the ninth 
consecutive day of his 25-day jatl I 
term-

“I came here to serve my native 
state by saving it from the dis
grace of the money bill and this is 
the treatment 1 get for my efforts.

“1 will stav right here and I will 
not e:\t until after the election. 1 
have been placet? here hy intolerant 
bigots but I am not through fight
ing them yet. My friends are car
rying on outside and I will help 
them a? best I can from here ”

E l. PASC|— Buk received by city 
council concerning natural ga? 
franchise.

n> I ’nitnl t*ic«s.
COUNCIL B L U FFS, Iowa. Oct. 

26.—Borrowing a revolver from 
Clarence Tlromns, 19, his chum, 
Albert Daugherty, 16. last night 
set out to kill Miss Leona Crnne, 

i 2T, w ith whem he was madly in 
j love.

Thomas, sensing what was go- 
| ing to happen. follow-ed. As 
Daugherty approached the girl, 
he tried tq dissuade him. Daugh- 

: erty refused to listen and Thom
as grappled with him. During the 
melee, the weapon was discharg-j 
vd. the bullet entering Thomas’ 
abdomen. He has but a sligh 
chance c f  recovery, physician- 
said.

After Thomas feU, Daugherty 
emptied the revolver, shooting a 
Miss Crone and a companion, Nel 
lie Woods but failed to hit them.

KL PASO—Texas company wil 
establish refinery here opposit 
Pnsotex Petroleum company's re 
finery.
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NOT1C1 l rH l P I hi IC
Any erroneous reflection uj>oi 

; c character, standing or repu 
tion of any perron, firms or cor 
nation* which may appear in the 
olumns of this paper wi'1 ** 
ally corrected upon being 

. ,-ought to the attention of th. 
ubftahcr.
Entered as second-class matter 

it the postoffice at Eastland 
lexaa, under Act of March, 187V
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OUT O UR W A Y

Uy ibis agreement the narcotic -\aRrl 
ccret service in the United State* |xlg {

7 "  KkiO  W \njv-W  A  HOC-r
/ VH^W FA«?

/ INI VNORV.O ?  C O  —
V-\€. tO A O €>  L>P _
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r  . V '  V Hr c / r  N O W  , VNV\CRe WOO / d ,v
C-rOVKl' f r o m  H E R E  ' * '  y

, u  ... ..  ,-rr.Tinrv ' Mr, Aaron House of Brownui" J1
iS S i'u S ^ ^ U * . ^  * Wh Mr S T * .,-w ;-dv «  i .  .h-

This weeks games nmy pro- .op» „  f R „wnwon<i , ret service in Germany, Great i foi nt

-  ■ * ................
• oped. But the way it stand- i»r. Lauder tllila of Ranger, and , ngo or ship Ichm s thi nr««i , i n

u - v ,

1 - ' r -

O C I E T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

t \LENDAR
F r id a y

Public l.ihrary open 2 to .»:W 
_  community clubhouse. 

Friday lindxr Club 2:M  P- 
r . John I). McRae, hostess. 
Order of Rainbow for Girl*. 

' til p m.. Masonic Temple,
t o n ig h t

I-Jk> monthly family bridge 
-M. s u m at club room*.

1 • * K • • • •
IK S  FAMILY DRllMiE 
WMY IH U RSU A I

H  • erUun ihrir j Hu
OY

^ 4  ralKS will '
iphiK t i . wiveji, awetjt hear* mud
-ieraf-t with a family brill ife par- wil
r in their ^lubioom-t, thiA *ven- M ii

Li, tr]..* a’mf every Flk and hi> Imdy. 1
the women uien iber* of hi* •

Tnilx are requested to 1 Lend. |for
H 1̂  l>*> piniupt a» the bridge • roc
m m aiueif will begin at eight O l.■ lo. K |
I R ,»mx The hosts who, will Vi; pre- vho
1 1 -,t the Fdks will be Messi Joe]

i  f •Jt-nhen and Bryan 
* « * .

it Blake. be.

rignt now, four teams seem h > f)r. Stubblefield of Gorman wn •
wed matched that n> ore know- (l,,t t-, see Grandma Martin 1'ue - 
what wiH happen. That fifth  team t|„yt and both aaid she was impro. - 

-San Angelo— might whip 'em riKlit along,
all. | di s. Robert Underwood ami

How will this week’s game , .loo Jones visited Mrs. An- 
c'omc out? BivcKanridge is give" ^rtw Lamb YVcdtiesuay aftarnoor 
.hi edge over Cisco, an I Abilene. A1(. j.;urneti. Jones ol Eastlan i 
is accorded a slight ad\aniag< >w visitimr in the community 
over Ranger. However, :t wou'd -  . n, ht an«l m»W hw tatnei
not be a big unset it the I^bnes  ̂ Joru's, who ha* undergone
g t down to earth and gave u* operation recently, was gettin
Buckaroos a licking while a hunch. ..... „i| .„1U1 t

s’t tes Even more important to (eventV >un'rirv.»
the I ’n itcl States situl.1 more
••ilopi" is smuggled into this eoun- i * y ,
try than is smuggled out of it, the ( SO RE G| Ms

m,i. information i« cabled to the j y 0(J 
Ijc-m iiv Depaitment hy nil of tho aja in  after yau'
It .oiu iii< - which have agreed to ,h Vtt R, nvjy. j  
ix<hrn«<* information. lie  us'ed unj r

|'he countries signatory to this! leading dentj^V 
uw u p e mient are: Great Britain, j to benefit you. | 

lL’runci.', Germany, Italy, Uelgium, money if g „ ]  
Tin- Netlwrlamls, Spain, C'xechslo- Store.

t that the Eagle* are gi 
. t a surprise it Ranger.

Alameda
■Jhtrt was a ligh; shower Sun

day night, accompanied by a little 
wind, but there was no d s a iif  
done.

The*farm ers of this communit 
have about all their earliest- pea
nuts pulled, an 1 Mr. Nelson1 
thresher is now hu'-y in this coni 
inanity.

.Mr. and Mr1*. C -.A . Russell o 
Fry, spent Saturday niyiht wi ! 
her iiarents, Mr. nod Mr*. C. .M 

tgers.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. J . Jones return 

ed home from the Plains F rida; 
where they spent a week wit 
their daughter. Mr*. Williams.

W. IL

ilehui
The fi

l /include l
J . E. Lewi 

!, E. Frey 
Ja»k Williamson, 

bark. A. H. Fur*

X . Kw «• Arlington Pastor
in son. O. * • v

Miss E ffie  High. Miss Agn. 
Gray, Miss Katherine and Edtl. 
Fisher of Ranger w re  the ilinnc 
guests of Miss Marv.il . nrl Winnie j 
Rogers, Sunuav.

The school will open a rath at 
Mumeda Monday. Schml has bc^n 

closed the pust two weeks to h< Ip 
gather the ciops.

Mr- and Mrs. YV. H. McGaha a n il 
iMrs. Mammie Clements und chi! 

t  .ward*. The non Frank Junior, ( harlott L ie
Frank Beatty. William ••p spending this w -k  with rota | 
. K. Hyer. .John Kno\ lives in New Hope community.
*n McCarty, Horace Mrs. Opal Mine hew and m u , G'1- 
"ik Weave!- and host-, lard, of Breckehridge spent th e , 

ivho week-end with her parents, \lr. and 
h;;use \|rs. W. .1 Jone*. Mr*. Mine how 

.nos visited Mrs. JonrV 
L. ( ’. Osrgle of Desde 

day afternoon^

.■ long line. Wo nu all gi«d to ------- — ------ -
know of his improving lor Mr. j __|t would he illegal to|
•tones is an old settler of this com- | . . jf not true.
aiunitg. FIFTEEN  YEAR fiW THK

Mr. md Mrs. Roy YVatson. J lr  l; l.nlo%lfj. |V\as Woman Wants 
and M is. t^tis YV Olson spent Sun-, ‘rth (.r, , ,  Know Her F:xperi-

1 tin v night with Grandma Martin. r||C0 \> i«h liome Treat meat, 
who is still with her daughter, I j llt. jyj, iiuliman, Honey-1 
Mrs. i). C. YVeekes. grove, Tex., say* In her own hom e1

paper, the Honeygrove Signal:] 
"Mv goitre bothered me terribly.| 

i Hud such pains in my head ami 
I ev,.s Had dii x̂y and choking 
L p 0H«. Two different treatment* 
ulid no good. Then commenced to 
use Sorbol Quadruple the color- 
|csB liniment. Imagine my joy 
when in about a week the goitre 
began to disappear. Now after 

—  . . . ! two months the eoitre with it»
WASHINGTON -  An interna- *»«• #ymptK nl,  u  gone. 1

tional agreement lor the detection l e „|a,j \a  tell or write my 
of rmugglcr* of narcotics which exm riencc to anyone."
sets a precedent in relations be- j ^ not expensive and is easy 
tween nations has just been com- , t(> UM, So; j  by all drug store*, 
pleteil by the State Department | pQr mon. information write Sor- 
- *L United States with 11 other boj , oin,any. Mechanicaburg, Ohio

Drug Detecting 
Accord Signed 

By 12 Nations

the 
countries. locally at t-xa> Drug Store. 

(Adv)

received a ford, L.
I fold, and Ferguson, 
red bather Gupton, Y\ 

r cigarette*. I J r .,  Milbu
or. a bridge *ct| Butler, b r ___

decks of cards aas. Mr*. Rand of El Pi
f.-ll to Garrett attended i* the popular .......  ......................

/ue*t of Mrs. Bryan Brelsford, and Mrs. J< 
r i ic ts  who were her cou*in. ]sister. Miss

Messrs. and! • inonn Su

YOU NEEO THIS HEALTH 
PROTECTION IN WINTER

To avoid colds, coughs and serious I 
ills which Winter inflicts on a run-down 
constitution— build up your vitality 
and strength with the aid of

S t .  J o s e p t r s

G .F .P
Ohe ^oman'A dome

CaraDodge Iron. Motor 
and

Graham Track*

DEE SAN DERS MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman Ea*ttand

V Y K H S.Y L K  _
. m l  MORMNU

j t*ir.erober the Bake Sale, visi
• ••’ he d by the young people rig . 
*» * f , de<hodist church, Saturday j •*.rn 
' rn ug .n the Palace Drug Store j and 
! t-ginn.ng »t 10 o’clock, w hen the garu 

ii. nv sC 'ker of ginidie* Tor din- Y 
*'i m.»y f'd‘l the nio*t delkiou* i .--nd 
i-  ̂ and bread.-, for sale, all the 
i rk*of tha Junior liepartment of 
’ he .Yiethodiat Sunday school, who 
. ra .Ja i.'in g  wuiey for church 

ig» in this way. Mrs. 1- 
stable, general chairman

feature will be the D. JMcRae, A. H. Johnson,
h between the l* »>’*■ Gnarett. J  hn M. Knox J

umirr the rup r- K. Hyer, Fi•e.nk Knox,
ley Smith. In ii »er. John YY. Tenter,

r tt fT-s i f the sportkiff f ra- M. Cors^lioc,, Curtis Cot
i will bls worn in the ri ng. |{onler Brrlmfcml Jr ., Harry

r., W’.
J. M • I
F'rank |

Wilf Preach Here A  THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS win rreacn nere Y0UR DANGER SIGNAL

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

nt

isK tTED  MISSION 
\>\ CLUE
* Federated Mis*io

ILLIA N T .‘ 
NURS MR.

Study j THOMAS
on the 1 Ko

C< IAI 
AND MRS.

of the ford Hi van R
MeCarty, O. D

f  lovely |YV. Key. J. M.
tuertain- ltd .-sell. Harry S
iffair at nel*, Jarne* H.
ext Sni- ! Aubrey ( liealha
the fun J a 1 Cheatha

Bi hmsg. Waite
needed B nil. T . J .  Ci

•doi1 f le For
i ' t*

(ruson, i
1,. IM
YY’. F*. Chanc

(VENT . Friink YYi

The Rev. F. YY. Kirbv. D. D., rl 
Arlington. Textt*. will occupy the 
iwrlpit of the First Presbyterian

__ Miiburn!church here Sunday, nt l»otn the
Caldwell, Scott • morning and evening aervices. His 

Armstrong. I*. G. subject at the 11 o'clock sir vice 
inple, •• irl Con- will 1 “The C'oming TJT the King 

Idom.” Special mpaic furnished by 
he choir. All members :m»l friendi 
ire cordially invited to be presdtu 
»nd join in ’ he worship witn u.i

Breb

l hrutham, 
i, Harry Porter, 
i J r . ,  Garrett 

Bag by, I . N.

Jo

n {tm r , j ' T ' jn tho Me hoili
faJ }« *u an*i procn

• t. ” 1 t * « I 1 hn*tian chuit» n i i jA r »berts
V i  ‘ « l^ge will be

* m 7 , hnur. All thos
t!

i< i l l T  i i :
err**  of thin

%

nnday of the month, win 
xt .uonday at 2 :30 p. m.

i of Randolph Col- 
the speaker of the 
se interested are Bl
ind. whether mem 
club or not.

• • •
iFYIONSI RATION AT 
h > lltl.M  K Ol 

ItiS.

liter

n di

I.F.YIENTS
Societj5t. Franeis Altar

isembled to hold a reguiai
with Mrs. Peter Clem-

i rony afternoon, <r-hanged
ir meter of the i v.

wn- learned that a few

d deli

Taylor Isonoi
on-in-law,

M ‘Manus, 
•even o'cl < 
eived infer

Mi-s. Taj

, r.nd
ir.g y< 
with i

rule**, re
tifu’.ly .

bridge 
[r. and

ay 
u e * ■

; -tjd fr om1«npor t, Mr*.
ange<! ta- jfly , ,f Missot
>us din:n.rr *( aiifc >mta. M
fterwur'd«,{ Paso, Mmcs. ,
«. W. it. C. l T. Connells
ghter i.nd ' and Mis
i. Th rnas I vie YVil •
ening at Heflc r of F'<

re-| .ludk-r‘* Gonni-r.
host : Mc-Sa e, Joe  11

M. Knox Sr.
nndsonic ly ♦

ph ?d. YY’eav- 
urtis A. Her- 

W alter 1.
11 . YV. L. Gupton, Alex i larke 
i  Angftadt. Dan G arrett, Har- 
d Biddings, Jep  F'. Little, J .

Ferrell, George A. Davisson. 
lg • anil Mr*. Geoige L. Do\-

YY'. F'reysehlag B 
>1 re. YV ebb

( i celia Hi 
Merle Ticer. Thiele 

‘t Scott, Kansas, 
Messers. Hanriton 

Bludworth and John

velvet WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

ly could be pre 
t ae afternoon ovi 
uniiiuni company 
tor at hand. wrh< 
c various foods, i 
ved to perfection 
'luded a roast 

vegetables, 
ke and coffee, 
re was very de 
the close the ht 

»d an aluminum *

to I 
.nd tion o

x‘ l guert 
- ■ Eu’ce 

. i e is I* 
! with 

pink, 
and J 
rose*

tystal i 
rchid, bl 
; i loci Wi 
ind flat 
indies 

i f  th.

Price, Bid*.
J .  P. Lau-

co ration* 
|  and curl 

The sc
^i'.:, and gut*)* were Mme* . G. 11 limit y one, th*

BrrDire, B Nemir, YV. Safley ami ’ their beams, ar
b i u 11, thi* group the guest s of quel-l and can

M i jpi - Brady. table3 in relief
•Thur society will meet in two ] ratedl by the

? with hoste** i an- card COlftWlM d,
i n :cd later.-  * * * • ..i lk wire bra

I WARD SCHOOI 
tl.LOWKEN CARNIVAL 
-lalb ween is coming, and its! 
J) ps* will be the West Ward 
i, o!,* where, with fun and frolic |
1 jr.yous games in which the| 

t> takes a prominent part, 
a* hosts and hostesses, and | 

ersonal conductor of the va-| 
!,ooths and side show*, a j 

• «nd nueen will be crowned.i 
ting for these regal places.) 

ha* been very briskly 1 
•d for several day*. * 
e three girl* in the lead at 
pre oat writing are Corinnej 
is, F.dna Marie Stoat and1 
•lari Utte.
i boys in the lead are A. G. 
r^k. Curly Bean and Wood-i 
McIntosh.

icre are ooveral other con- '

lossim o 
f the dre 
oavon Ira 
ilong t 

The
our*es

dinner
to a 

evaiiintj i 
a large 
in one 

1. These 
ral line

rved ir 
k ta in: 

lett uc

Mm. Wall 
very [to the YY’odne 

lore »)• delightful 
<1 l«c«| Hes _ having

lip,

■cep-1 
rt* j 

tho |

rv»U! 
ithorj
hado 
link I

Uriel R ace In the 
D istrict Muchly Mixed

(Continued from Page 1.)
tie. These games that end in a i 
draw ar what mix a race up. 
Back in 11124. Ranger played Co*] 

•>t | manchc 0-0, then played Breck 
Rrank of K! enridge 0-0 and Breck player 

. , h M. Perkin*.!ci*eo 0-0. It looked as though 
Homer Brelsfoixl I nobody was going to win nothing 

" ■ d f a |  i at Cisco bent Ranger, Coman 
11 he defeated Rreckenridge an< 
then Cisco won from Comanche 

In 1926. Ranger won the dis 
[t.'ict championship after losing 
one game. They lost to Stephen- 

[ville. who lost to Agilene, who 
lost to Cisco, who lo*t to Ranger

Congh* from colds mav lead to se
rious trouble. -You can slop diem 
now with Creomulsion. un emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with twofold action; it s.ioihe* and 
heal* the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drucs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical auihoruies 
is one of the greate-t healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other h> alina

element* which soothe and hesl tha 
Hill.uned membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
(he strimach, is absorbed into the 
LLod. attacks thfi seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the perm* 

Creomulsion iaa guaranteed satisfac
tory in tlse treatment of oougha from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms ol 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tion*. Ask you'r druggist, (adv.)

D.j .  H. CATON, M.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Elactro-Thcrapy.
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Phone .101

BLACK’S
U N l

Opt rating Tw0 
Each Way Daif] 

Cisco to Wi

Leave ( ibc<y i
I*. M.

Leav». l.tatlMd H
" :•'»•') P. Y|.

The shortest and 
• rout* to Wi

Both achednlt. aj 
YVaco mak.e ctr.n. 
Temple, (JeorMow
San Antvnio/M»rl
and Houston.

Headquarters fit
Texas.

Monday, W, 
Friday from 7 t#t
EASTI.AND Bl< 

COLLEGE
|0.t So. Sejmai

“CTRLKV”
Taxi Smh| 

WAV OR «  
Day Phone Ni?kl 

70)1

DR. K. FUSE 

Eastland - lad* (1

l elepkoat
Reside ner Sin i

addition to creosote, oilier healing tion*. As* your druggist, ttuv.r

CREO M U LSIO N
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLOS THAT HANG ON

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
N E W S

El Paso, a guest, taking the
f'oste**’ place’ . The club has in-
augurated n iv v. feature, as they
no longer wiill award favors for
high score, a:t each time of meet •
ipg. hut wlil av.ajd the favor * at
♦ne end of 12 .< "n * . according
to soma;.- kej>t. These favors will

G: wa* at home I In the meantime, Abilene had al 
Bridge Club in' so lost to Ranger and Stephen 
the three ta- ville had lost to Cisco so that 
full quota of left Ranger and Cisco at the ton ; 
*• Rand of of the henp with one loss each. A j

donated b 
ndividually. High

uh members 
ire to have

CARS WASHED CLEAN  
and

100%  ALEM ITE  
CREASING

HOHy.NG MOTOR CO.

in firat self
At five oci -i 

0pn- “d n very dc 
ice'H ° f  oyster natl 

' hot buttered n 
and *’<*Tfee. 1 he c

ding turned in two i 
Bou- hnux J r .  Th 

»i,.. eluded Mines.

•d award, so on. 
Mr 4-lark serv- 

•ious, dainty tea 
«, olives, wafer*, 

condement and 
!i will be enter- 
' k* hy Mrs, John 

membership in- 
in Brelsford.

p .'H 'm e r  Brelsford, Harry Brels-

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New location  

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAJ? HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONE 573

hot

ing, tvith cranberries in e ntain-1
or; peas, potrIto.-s, hot buttered.
rolls; cnuliflovrer ^ul cheese in 1
inrvice di^h; i e cream in various
ihndes and design*, and diamond >
.shnped cakes. iced in rose or
green hues. CJafe noir was the
last course of this very delirious
nu r»»i.

Twenty-thrcf• tables were ar-
ranged frr  the game of bridge.
Appointments «♦’ score book* and
pencils were delightfully carried
out in mauve und orchid, with
flowered pen i1 tipr.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor presented
Mr. and Mrs. McManus a very
beautiful etc hing, handsomely
framed, as ho>nor guest.

High score favor in bridge, a

\n Five M illion 
Ho m es 
Iqnight

direction of ______
Luther was award*- I M1 

high I

Yt'hat will bnppen in your hou-e- 
'i'’!d tonight if P.aby can’t sleep, aftd 
won’t stop rr r lh f ! ft may be aennus, 
if you’ve only medicines meant for 
crown-ups. You needn’t worry, if 
von have a bcttle of Custoria. A 
few drops, nnd the little one is com
forted : a few moments, and all Is 
-er> rie once more. Yet you have 
given nothing but a vegetable pro- 
filet which doctors approve for the 
.i/iice*. Imbies .Fuat a gentle, aooth 
ng prcpnrntjon the very taste o( 
vkich tells you it (g harmless. 

Csitorln is always a lw>n in the 
on silver chain \ ionic where there are children of 
. <’arl Angstadt. i my nire: for the little everyday ilia, 
gore favor, an retful aprll-<, or any upset. And a 

oblong dresden comport! Jessing when n midden attack of

1 1
'

Featherweight

White C A K E
\A cup Cmro

1 cup nigjr
2 cup* flour 
2 teaspoons bakinc powdsr

away. Buy yours 
now. and have it al 
VI)| ready. But don’t m rm
regard it as something  ̂ you 7 1 m  
uniat save fpr cmergeneiea. It I f  
la one thing a mother may use 
froelv, as often as needed. A safe and 
sensible form of comfort for any baby, 
or twenty-five million bottles would 
not have been bought last year!

3 egg a bite* 
cup milk ^

' 1 teaspoon vanilla 
11 •<.ispoon salt

Cream Crisco with sugar. Stir in alternately milk anJ 
sified drv ingredients. Fold in thoroughly stiffl\ l»-aien 
ci>g whites. Add santlla and turn barter into two 
greased layer pans. Bake in a moderate oven (350 
degree* F.) about 20 minutes.
Ice with cocoanut or maple icing, nr Crisco white icing. 

Crisco White Icing
2 cun* confectioners’ sugar 1 f teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon* Ciisco 1 teaspoon almond
3 tablespoons milk or lemon extract

1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream Crisco with part of the sugar and salt. Add 
milk and lest of 'iigir and flavoring. Mix well.

D o you know o f a more severe te s t for a 
shortening than in cake-making ? Eggs* suR*<r, 
milk -each has its own natural flavor which 
join to  m ake a delectable, full flavored cake. 
Unless your shortening is delicate, how can 
you exp«*ct the cake to he delicately flavored?
C iiico  makes a perfectly flavored cake with 
an even texturt W l whiter than you’ve 
ever thought possible. ! istc C risco— its sw eet 
flavor will delight you.

W atch  O ur 

W indows for

BARGAINS
BARRONV FURNITURE 

- COMPANY

YO-HO!

M A P S - - -
New Gil Maps of 
Eastland County 

MIL BENDER A CO. Inc. 
Abstracter*

Fast land. Texas

CONN! R A IcRAE

Lawyers 
Eastlan^ Texas

N E W M () D E L S

Now On Display 
A t’Our Show Room 

Combination
VICTOR AND RADIOL A

And
New Electric 

Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G M. HAPPER. Mgr.

6- 60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda Lai
> ■

TEX A S KL 
SERVICE

KODAK
and

PICTURE

BRUBAKER

• X L -
R IM  J STATE
H M nf.Tm s  ui

MK^«F;t4>h J[
Office. Room Ml 
Bank: itosidenrt,

You taste
"your milk —

You test
your eggs —

N O W —  

taste your 
shortening!

Crisco's sweet flavor w ill delight you!

nu IV-1 vAtjuiHiir (•oioi.ir urf^orn coupon I hiidr^r
in ehargejwent to Mr*. Miiburn McCarty. ollc or rnnatipArion demand*
and Nel-i Men’s high and second high Never lie without (s*<«r!s: Cry for
tty booth so; re went to YY K. Hyer and ntn • raot!' rs keep an e^tr* bottle put l i - _ — —

AUTHORIZED
PERMANITE
Service Station 

Parks Service Station 
510 YV. Commerce Phone 207

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE  
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ol 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
PHONE 42

HICKS RUBBER CO.

COLD PATCH 
S0c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35e
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H I R C W I N D
Finds Newspaper 

Advertising Pays

COPYRIGHT 1928 NLA SERVICE INC ELEANOR EARLY
HAS HAPPENED j tu- handkerchief mid said, *tiod fire <>iiKin>-' and a fleet of cars and 

Ihornr. bride °* tw«|havei mercy o» the children!’ YOU freight that run on an electric 
nf from a honeymoon think you’re to be pitied. I.ord, track.

“ with the M h l  ^ ; iy ° u  make me sick!” “ N< ,h, concluded with con-
fr marriage locked tight | MVMely Mabel bit gnoihtl ati faction. "I
, rt. Only Mabel Btako I thread. CANT afford anything for Vnl.”'

friend. and Mabel* ia n -  “Oh, it’s all very well to be phi Tin 1 trnight to the infants’ <|e- 
Moore, hnow. o t. *• (oaophical, Mali, but i wonder how partm t ol the imartcst babyahop
Umance with Kich r YOU’D like to be in my shoe*. Winter Struct she fought her 
IVbit met hiin on ,h ,P‘ j How ’ll you like to  be going t© wa> It Wl |l gCOWdcd t ti• i - .

married hnn a ter a j,gVe a baby, with n husband God nnd quieter, 
jihip Almo»t , knows where? And a perfectly “ I want something for n brand*

,0 drink * n a , 7 " " r  | wonderful man whose heart you new babv.” -lie told a pleasant wo 
mm o* »'• unhana a hail to break for your foolishness. I man behind a shining glu-s ca.-e.•S'iSIlta’aSii *>-• «’"*»• '*»•> "A in... . . . . . . .
•aatinr Eu .ti. aha wa. Sybi, h<J, j  up the pink silk j " N W o . 1 t»Hnk so.” 

an informal aort ol t dr«?̂  *. 4 ' “One of these exquisite bonnet#
|Cr«if Newhall. Now 80mc flamingo feathers at j from Xormamly? They’re very new
rniing something wrong, home that I’ll never wear again. I t ii.
t Sybil ha* nawrr r*a y think I ’ll clip the ends and make a “ I 1 want something aw full} 
,„d 'D ace* blmMi' ! doll's hat. Wouldn’t the kid love I little.”
De»perat«ly lonely * n it! And, Mub, I ’m ju st going down ! “Booties? These were knit in

lybil trie* to tell im o . town and get some junk for those! Belgium, these blue -ilk on. with
«». ,iut L r*i« think* •■•'children you just told me about, the crocheted pink roses.” 
fad fha get* no further |jow „|d are they?” "They're darling but I want

“ Bless your heart, dear! I’ll something more inure personal— 
get the record— just a minute. I t ’s jit' you can call babies’ things per 
down in the record room.” j sonal. What do they wear next

Mabel tumbled the wool and the their skins?” 
cambric from her lap. “You w ait! “Little bands.” The woman
hero.” opened a drawer. ‘‘Here are silk

Presently she was back again. and wool ones— they’re nicest. A 
“ Here, I ’ve Written their names baby’s flesh la so tender, you 

and ages on a card.” know.”
She gave Sybil an envelope. “Oh, aren’t they small!”
"W ill you come back this a fter -1 The exclamation cam? on a 

noon, and go over the list to sec if throaty little whisper, swelling 
wc’vc stockings and glove- enough like a lump in Sybil’s throat. When 
to go round? 1 have to write some the girl had gone for her change, 
reports, and 1 won’t have a min* j she pressed her cheek to the tiny 
Ute." *hirt. That night she slipped it

She walked with Sybil to the beneath her pillow, 
coat room. “You’re not such a n ! Ami in the morning she told 
egg after all,” she said, and slap-, herself fiercely, “ I don’t hate it. I 
ped her back affectionately. .DON’T !” and her heart sang paens

Sybil put her wraps on, nr.d of gladness, 
backed away from the mirror du- Christmas r ime and went- a 
biously, for a full length view. j gloomy day for th>- Thornes. But 

She took the card from the on- Mrs. White, in a dingy tenement 
I velope, to read what Mabel had in the South End, went down on 
I written. "B etty  White, 9 ; Jack , 7 ; her poor knees, to thunk God for 

r  " ’ ar’ t , i 3’’<lU ! Nona, 0 ; Tommy, 4 ; and Joun. 2. Sybil. And all the little Whites
(•II tl.eill. I ho longer • . . .  hi* who irivos xi ehiltl a remrmhoroil Iwi- that nitrht in tlinir

• harder it will be.” 
after Christmas, Mflb. 
be hard enough to get 
day as it is-—our first 
without daddy. Poor 
don't want to make 
Iror-c far her. 
ill fur awhile in si* 
little bells that Mabel 
Suita’s bright red

-il merrily. Sybil put 
awi and hemed a pink 

,i flaxen-haired doll, 
ristmas anyhow!” 
a thread with her

nviethed the 
Ini knee*, 
i) h

UNIQUE BURIAL 
IN MISSISSIPPI 

FOR AGED MAN *

Hazard home on Inst Sunday
Rev. Mr. Blair ci Eastland filled 

the pulpit at the Baptist church nt i 
S’ aff on last Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Cunningham of Car
bon. filled his regular appointment 
at the Rapti-t church on last Sun
day cvenirtg.

Pri aching every third Sunday 
morning and evening. Everybody 
is invited to come.

New OrIran* Italian W a n t t d  
A*het Strawn In Father 

Of Water*

Hi*

Woodshed W ould
Be P ro p er P lace

DALLAS, Ort. 24.— Angered 
when his teacher asked that he 
leave the room after he had been 
.•xpelled a It-year-old Dallas sehool 
hoy took a knife from his pocket 
and declared he would not leave. 
With assistance, he was finally

F am ily  M enu
BREA K FA ST.— oiapes, cerea 

cream, broiled lamb cutlets, brai 
muffin*, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEO N.— Tapioca tomatoe 
with cnees*, heart* of celery, pea 
nut buttered bread, apple sauci 
cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER'— Hume baked in fres 
sweet cider, martinique ‘potatoe; 
creamed cauliflower, endive, grap 
pie, milk, coffee.

Any amount of ham, from t 
whole oril to a slice, is deliciou 
baked in sweet eider. Choose i 
slice cut two or three inche-

vnfidrncc*. 
frag on. Syb il ,  alone 

(line mother, (row* mo
re ha* never been any 
Richard Eu*ti*. and 

ii to feel teevre of Her 
en the learn* that *ba ie 

|ivr a child. Ska tell* 
Mabel Blake, 
on with the »taryr

IaI’TKK XXVIII
week before Christ- 
at the Settlement 

helping Mabel tie up 
packages for the chil- 

had strung popcorn 
tries for the tree, and 

binned for the top 
ngcl with a cotton but- 
nd tins. It d wings.

L : i" be Santa
v . 1 wris putting 

in hi- do*
nird.

i.f wool she glanced
I

tion has approximately double.'

he who gives 
treat

Makes joybells ring in Heaven’- 
, street—

And he who gives a child a 
home,

Builds palaces in Kingdom 
Come—

Ami she who gives n baby 
birth.

Brings Savior Christ again on
earth.’ ” ........................... ......................

Tears came to Bybit's eyes, ana -------
she dabbed them aav.igcly with her SANFORD, Conn. V fireman ,01" '  
handkerchief. It was so easy to and engineer turned their engine 
cry. Then, resolutely, she pow-; into a hunting machine hen 

scarlet jeered  her nose .and ran upstairs j killed a coyote.
to Mabel’s office. Sticking her A quarter-mile north of

remembered her t hut night in their 
prayers "Dene God, plcuse bless 
the good lady."

While the “good lady,” in Ip-r 
pleasant warm house, discarded a 
tunie in favor of u Russian blouse, 
and felt very wicked indeed -and 

i panic-stricken, when even the 
blouse proved a little skimpy.

(To be continued I

NEW ORLEANS.— One of th- 
strangest burials ever performed 
• n the south has just come to ligh 
here following instigation of liti 
nation by one of the disinherited 
heirs to the estate of the late Louis 
Cignoni, 01, well to do real estate 
owner, who died here on January 
27, a fter leading a hennit-like 
life for years.

As provided in the will of the 
aged Italian, friends quietly took 
his body to St. laiuis f n crerna-
tion. The ashes were return, d to era ting equipment’ a c c o r i in g l l
New Orleans and the same friend* E ?• B l*cHl* r> Eresi,^ T . .?  *  X  
carried the small urn-container end manager, who attribute*m uch 
out in the Mississippi river on a o t  'h c  increase to use of new taper 
ferry boat and cast its contents. * " ac*' 
into the water a fter which the urn j 
itself was sent to the bottom of 
the Father of Waters. No relig
ious or other ceremony was held,. 
which was in accordance with th-*

NEW ORLEANS.—The seif-re.
xnee of the mouren girl has made 
er n better home maker and has 
;tter equipped her lor the bur- 
?ns to come in later life, occurri

ng to Mis* Jean B. Finney of the 
merman Social Hygiene Aesocta- 

ion.
“There is noth'ng the matter 

srith the younger generation," said 
thick and parboil for 15 minutes Mis* Pinney, “It is thinking more 
before linking. Then rub with 1 intelligently, and the young girl of 
tablespoon brown sugar thorough- ig ,lkely l0 be a better moth,
y mixed with 1-2 teaspoon mu.- er than w, s htr own mothl.r< shc

ousteit. The father said he had f“ t and T^ut m eat^n caaseroie or âi1 b*ctu.B*  hhe h* 8 Pr»f,te(i
spelled from eight differ e n t | |»our oVc.,. , . 2 cU|) • ’» worldly experience.

schools.

•hopped or grated cheese. Con- 
nuc layer for layer until all it 
red. Cover with buttered crumbs 

md bake 30 minutes in a moder
ate oven.

F I  A ii'E R S  P RA IS E D

i V

NOTICE OF FIR ST MEETING 
OF C R E D I T O R S

In the District Court of the 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texas in Bankruptcy, 

business of Frigidaire Corpora- \ me, Texas.
In the matter of Robert H. 

Murray, Bankrupt.
No. 12K0 in Bankruptcy,

Ii i 'f , Texas, 10-19-2H.
Office of Referee.

over the same period of last year 
following a widespread newspaper 
advertising campaign based upon 
ltd new line of h< u ehold r. friir- 

■ t o

cider and bake 1 1-2 hours in a| "Tn V<*ur.ger generation think 
slow oven. Watch closely for the "tori intelligently about fitting 
last half hour as the browrn sugar their children for life,” said Miss 
and cider mixture will burn eas- : Pinney. “For one thing ihey don’t 
ily when reduced. | tell their children myths about
Tapioca Tomatoes With Cheese, 'heir origin 

Four tomatoes, 1 tablespoon of i

i l l

sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, 2 tablespoons but
ter, 1 tablespoon minced onion, 

Abi- j 1-2 cup diced celery, 6 tablespoons 
minute tapioca. 1-2 pound Ameri
can cream cheese, 4 tablespoon*

To the creditos of Roliert IL buttered crumbs.
Murray of Eastland, in the Coun-j pe t i a ^   ̂
t- of Eastland and District afore- bjne with celery and 
sa d, a bankrupt. Notice is here-1

and chop tomatoes. Coir.
onion and

-a.d. a bankrupt. lin iM T  for 20 minutes. Add sup-
of today, when hv given that on the 4th day o ar> jn-pper and butter. Stir
qua’ ty product October A. D. 1928, the said R<> - ja tapioca and when mixturv

‘The newspaper
used to promote a qua .. , , ,
is one of the greatest aids that er H. lurray w as duly adjudged 
business or industry can enlist,” bankrupt, and that the Iir*t 
he said. “ It obtains and retain* nivting c f  his creditor* will be 
i confidence for any pi my office m th< ' ’tv of
that merits it.”deal! man’s wishes.

Scores of passengers on the fer
ry looked in wonderment, unaware ________________________________
tnat they were witnessing a ---------------------------------------------------
strange burial service. There will be an all-u.iy working

Cignoni had lived in New Or- anc dinner on the ground at Union 
leans since 1849 after coming fchoolhou.e Friday. All attending ine 
• runi Italy and had told friends bring lunch, an.l something to ..lK 
that he came to the city by the wjth and help to clean up the
river and wished to depart by the st.hm)| ,,!OUn,j8 
same route. _ ..

Cip.ioiii ],ad complained that hiM Rc' .Mr*. • uniting ham and am- 
two daughters whom he had not 'Ey 'vcrc dinnci guests in the \\. It. 
seen in .’lil or 40 years, hud desert- ^ h .tc  home on last Sunday, 
eil him in their youth, and mat- Mr. sml Mrs. Hayden Neill we e 
ried. Ho thus made no provision guests of W. T. Duncan und wife 
for them in his will aim it was the |u. Sunday

Abilene. Taylor County, Texas 
on the 1st day of November A. 
1)., li>28 at 10 o’c! >ck in the fore-1 
noon, ut whicn time the said, 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, exam- 

the bankrupt and transact! 
such other business as may prop-j 
crly come before said meeting. | 

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.1

thickens cook over hot watci un
til clear. I*ut a layer of tomato 
mixture into a well buttered bak 
mg dish. Add a layer of finelv j

suit, fili il by one of th<- long-absent 
daughter.-, now a resident of Por
tugal, to nullify the will that 
brought to light the strange burial 
service.

Staff
TRAIN BAGS COYOTE.

>ou talk th a t1 head in the open door, she whis- town, the engineer saw n coyot<‘ !la«t Monday night. 
!ik< hla.-phynty prred with strident gaiety: standing on the trucks. As the

'a k a happy season—m “ Hoy, Mab, you old sentimen-1 engine neared, the animal turned 
1 th. sadder you nre.talL-t. How do you get that way? ; and ran ahead of the puffing niu- 
i.iiiu- your soul. , Favo up your verses, darling, for chini'. The engineer gave chase
-:>i House here. Half (be little Moores.” and ran down thu animal.

J'\iish. That Qa  ̂ Gf  doors It was crisply col.i 1 ‘
.t talk to them, as ani| white. All the world, it scene I W IR EL ESS SOUNDER FOR 

lit’1' ( hristians, nnout ^  was Christmas shopping. Peo- • SHIP.
But we try to .fill p|«. pushed and shoved, and appear- , ------

cd extraordinarily good-natured Equipped with a w ire le s s  s e t  for 
about it. The toy department to taking soundings, the steam traw 
which Sybil directed her steps w nsiler Saint Snilylion recently sailed 
the most populous pluce in ull the from Grimsby, England, on its

Alias Jewell Nelson, accompan
ied by Miss A irginia Spoter, mo
tored to Ranger las. Thursday a' 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Nabors of 
Fcrt Worth were visiting relatives 
in this community last week.

Mrs. D. J .  Neill has returned 
—  |from Dallas, whore the h t t  boon

anil Mrs. J .  M. White mo- foi the past two weeks taking med- 
to Abilene last Sunday t° !ica l treatment. We arc glad to re

visit their daughter, Mrs.' Jewel poi t her much improved, 
and Warrwk L  B. Booriond had bQsinraa n

• The teacher hail a business meet jEu*tland *last Thursday. 
this|ing nt the home of M. O. Hazard] Mi. and Mrs. George Finley o*

Ranger, were guests in the M. U.

&

THE LIGHT FINISH

To keep your car shiny 
bright let us give it a coat 
of our special finish. Cov
ered with this preparation 
your car will look like new 
all the time. I>ecausc it wili 
withstand the ravages ol 
the dements and respond 
to laundering without rob
bing the surface of its 
freshness. I^et us quote our 
price for making your car 
look like new.

ii I D A ’ S 6  U i» E R I O K
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works

East Commerce Phone 1 1

HOW THEY
STAND

Miss O jal Hunt, 200,COO.
Miss Jewel Brawner, 180 000. 
Mrs. C. W. Kimbrough, 159,000 
ALs* Hazel Woods, 141,000. 
Elmer McGahan. 96,000.
Mrs. Rema Mitchell, 83,000' 
Miss Peggie Horn. 79,000.
Mi*s Dovie Pounds. 69.000. 
Miss ( Ten Carlisle. 68,000.
Mrs. If. W. Guthrie, 03,000.

Each week makes a differ
ence. Have you noticed how 
tlo-*e the race is. Lo you 
realize that to send* a 
friend in for a dress or a 
coat would placv vne 1 0 th 
from the ten in top place.

We have ab< ut 40 workers 
and the votes are so even- 
!v divided that any one of 
them cou'd spring into th* 
lead with only a few pur
chases.

Just stop a minute and 
reason it out, then get in
to it. You will be surprised 
how easy someone will 
walk nwav with the At
water Kent.

Nemir’s
AN alk Tw o Hlocks To Low 

Prices.

h
- u s  ’K -r  T

f l  m JM  |

a

f i

nth the spirit of giv- 
tll them that Christ-

when everybody tries 
h.*j cun, to make ev-

happy. And 
llieii faces glow,
liirklr!

you |city. waj to Iceland This is i !>• firat
and! Santa Claus was there, shaking stinni twaler to Ik? equipped with 

'hands with children, and asking in ; a wireless sounder. I h<• skipper,! 
Ifi h. Sib, und you’ve , a big Voice what they would like in to find the depth of the water, 
<"it of it. I dragged I their stockings. One .-mall g ir l1 switche son ii wireless transmittei 

today to give you | wanteil a little sewing machine. nnd broadcasts through th- water 
easunt to think nbouT J “The very thing,” said Sybil to the note of an electric gong ; then.

y u  go damning herself, “ for Betty, to make clothe* with earphones adjusted, he listens 
If ><»u think you’r e ' f or \ 0ika-8 doll and Joan ’s.” for the note.
ought to see some of <$0 ^jjc bought two dolls, n bru -' --------------- — - —
il who come in here. n0tto with long natural curls, anil | MATHIS —  Contract awarded 

an today— she’s got u jmby blond with painted yellow for big road construction p ro ject, 
............. lock*. And fe rtile  boys she bought 1 between h re and Bluntzer.

............. ................................................................ ........................................................

te Tm nm m nnm TROIIUKM ZKm  r  vim  maim jm njum  '-± W & J& M -T *

Selling Out:-
Our Entire Line

i !jl-J

I TH E FERGUSON CLIN IC

Internal Medicine, Diseases of 
Children. Hydrotherapy and 

Elect ro-Thera|>eutica.
Hours 10-12 .1-3
113 E. Commerce St.

1
ovd knows xvhat wc’rc
with her. Five chil

li coming. Hus- 
Poor as poverty. Ba

li >urished. Oldest lit- 
Miiiinis anaemia, 

b-ually intelligent w o-( 
> "i din.u \ run

Thirty years old i 
|a!l over for her. 
i guv her the iliagno- | 
in h'-’d finished, she ] 

with her decent lit- j

E « § T ® N I A ^
‘ S H O E S  F O R  M E N  -

MICHEL1N TIRES

PIGGLY WIGGLY
/  LL OYER THE WORLD

■M

AT

Tr>- I s First
“Where Service Counts”

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone 366 S. AV. Cor. Square

J,

ill AY ONLY

priei
il liki

mik/£

, v i
• f

■ i  *
J  prer'O

HN 
BERT
CRISTO

W lI V I are  von lo o k in g  fo r  
in sh o es?  S ty lo  th a t  is 

o iitM taiu lin g? ( o in fo r t  th a t  

i* e x c e p tio n a l?  .M oderate 
If  t h a t 's  th e  ease  

lo  nhow you 
B o s to n ia n s . 

*c a l l  g o o d  

ihiH'* sh o u ld  he —  
and m o re . M o stly  

$7 to  $ 10 l l ie  
p air.

S

tin
T in

k
S r

Y

The Men's Shop
102 S . Seam an. E astlan d

In order to make room for our ne>v line c-T (ioodyear Tires, we a re  sellings every 

Michelin Tire and Tube in the house. The?e are  not shop-worn articles hut NKW,  

FR E S H  R U B B E R  Tires and Tubes.

Now Is Time To Buy
A com plete new set of T ires for your ear a t second-hand prices-—Let us quote you 

prices— then see if you can approach them ANY W H E R E .

COME TO THE:—

EASTLAND NASH COMPANY

0-; W E  Q U I T
E V E R Y T H IN G

M UST
GO

K L E I M A N ’ S
s's.ivM

DR. E. It. TOWNSEND
Special attention given 

E Y E , EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED

Office 201-,! Texas State Bunk 
Office Hours 9 a. in. ti> 6 p. m. 
Office Phone 348 Night Phone 269

Phone 212
A Most Modern Sale!* and Service Station

W est Main S treet E astlan d , Texas

y  m « ifPMi j g i i f —wwrmwts

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605
JA C 3 WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

J

EVERY THING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

*On the Square'*
Mr*. HiHjrer Phone 94
( o|N-Und i)«-p«-ntial»!** LWctric 

Refrigerator*

b ;  ?’



F A f.'h  F O l> K ___________________ _ ________ _ ___________

y  n  p  i • W ill to eoch other, having bo« n F R E C K L E S  AND H IS FR IE N D S
1 • m • • ”  111 ciated I'1 iv in th«* pld firm of | w ^

M o v e  t o  F t. W orth  nix. M , Porklna 4  l>- an

MINERAL W ELLS,' Oct. 2 4 .-  
•  i Perkin* *  uiounces tho t"i

Mr. Perkin* states that while ho 
is moving t<> Fort Worth h<‘ is not
in anywise burning his bridge* be

T. 1’. Perkin* announces tne m e  hin,] him to the extent of not re 
mation of u law partnership with burning to Mineral Well*, should

igenciea of their law' prac- 
tice justify *ueh a move on his 
part.

. — kUI
W. L. I lean to In- know n a* Dean thl 
& Perkins with offices on the 
twentieth floor of th. Fort Worth 
National bank building, Fort 
Worth. The partnership is to be- SARSAPARILLA PF.R1L.
come effective Nov. 1. , \KW ORLEANS. Miss Mr-*

Dean was a former citizen of ! Dempsey, 54, suffered severe cuts 
Mineral Wells, having practiced and laceration* when a bottle of
law here for a number of year*. root beer exploded a* -he opened
Roth attorney* an* well know-»t a refrigerator door ;Jt her home 
over the state and are well known here. ___  ._________  _____

C L A S S IF IE D  AI)S
Bring Quick Ue*ult» 

tc  per word first insertion 
Ic per woru ter e « k  iase/tion

therealter
Jto ad taken for less than 30i

i _ l  o s T  W l> POUND

II»SIT- -Some where <*n N. Lamar ■
tu.tuecn Nenlira Store and freight i
ciep it case of shoes, addr«■ssed to 1
R. *1-<n Store, Reward. Caill Lust- I
lend T rankle r Co. Phone 186.

7— SP E Cl \l. NOTH’ES

WA SUING w a n t e d  — Roscy j
Brmtil, Chxst am Addition, i.r9 rcnU |
ilrzo n.

EASTLAND D \TT.Y TFT,EG RAM

M W

. , ,  TonKR

I S

COLLEGE 
TEAM IS 

NO MORE

Cannot  Meet  the 
Schedule .

♦ From Ranger Time*!
The Rangers have disbanded.
B\ a unanimous vote it was de

creed that it wa* impossible for 11 
football player* to go through th:* 
schedule of game* facing them, so 
it was decided that the Ranger 
Jun ior college football team would 
disorganize, Coach Tricky Ward 
announced this morning.

A scheduled game with the Ran
dolph CoLege Badger for tomor
row afternoon at Cisco was call
er lied, as well as all other garnet! 
on the 192# .-late.

Although Ward ha* had a scar
city of men since the season op- 
•ned. he had managed to have a 

few substitutes on the bench in 
the two games which have been 
played and lost by the Ranger*.

Since the game with Wichita 
Falls Junior college last week, 
however, the squad ha- dwindled 
to 11 men.

Only a me-l;-appearing water 
boy occupied the substitutes' bench 
nnd not a second string or re
placement man was in sight.

“ It would be slaughter,'' Wurd 
saiu this morning, “ to try to play 
the schedule we have with only 11 
men. In fact, it would be almost 

,• impossible a* some of 
_ _  are destined to be injured! 

I to «uch an extent a* would make 
I it necessary for them to be r- mov- 
! ed from the game.

---------- - “At the present time one or
n house (Wl) ha' e injuries that would corn-
water in ' p,.j them to l< ave any game with

in a quarter at the longest.”
------------- Ward will remain with the col-

11— APARTMENTS FDR RENT lege staff in the science depart-
---------- ment. and w ill be working on next

team.
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Hooks and Slides
G.hk! ir ^ •u e Good.

It is unfort via or him, at
'least, t lat Bill Me V.•chnie may
become the R*>a >f l lie WOt«2

| sem-s ami lose >b as man*
-ager ol the Ca i tii I. If
i play* v ith him r ve 1 as it nas
in the hn e will pop
uj. with another gooil job but it
will r t be pieasj tu have it in

| the bo -1vs that hi r the series
with a teai.i ti»* wa * an ove. -

| whelinin t* favoiit
McK» enuie,

pelted McKechnle to make n h e io ji 
out of Old Alex and wanted him j j 
a.* i« hero. McKechnie gave him 
hi* chant e, hut he could »"t hyp
notize til** Yankee battel .

Who Did It
In connection with the uienroti 

of Jitfuiy  Wilson, who vent >n:o 
the xr'tfs rated as a star, th *r<‘ 
wa considerable go nip aro. nd 
St. Louis a* to what cuu; t**i the 
substitution of Smith for W d*on.

It wa* jtugge*ted that the “of
fice” ordered McKechnie to tench 
him und to take Douthit out and 
put Or*atCl in.

that Sam Br^ndor.. however, speak 
every I mg as on* o f  the “off

I he didn't kno\v 
until lie sa

lk  stood and stn.d NOTU'K OF FIR ST  M KETIN '•
for aneth r hour shiveiing unto. OF tKEDHOKN
death. Atid suddenly a cappei) j n District Court of the
appeared «>n the scene. The ath- United States for the N r,h« . n 
lete asked the copper in hi* test i District of T. xa* in Bankruptcy.

*nii|rh: oxpect to bo accommodated In" tho matter of Blanchard «V 
with a itroct car. And the officer1 Cornelius, a partnership,  ̂ ni- 
ro!d. him he would have to wait |q um d of V. W. Blanchard & *.
a long time . • . Because they X. Corneliua, as a partner*h.| 
haen’t luid th J truck- yet. and M- T. r*)rnclius, Individual.y.

—------------------------- - bankiupt,

PEKIN — Thr^l’ritin^iwi/te^jroad- No. 1281 in ban'ruptcy. Abi-
rasting station announces that it lene, Texas, 10-19--S. 
now ha* 2,«’>:tO pai<l subscribers, office  of Referee.

year. ,  , ,
me on To the creditors of BUntr.anl 

i A t'ornelius, as af»re»aid, ot 
' Ranger, in the County of Eas -

aid meeting. 
.DHAM. Jr ., 

in Bankruptcy.

IS
hreat and

RE M> THE 'Mfl

S<* Th*
F  A L  L D R El 

At
W H I T E '

“The Ladies' Sim 
Successor to tW

( gained in less than on< 
n:d Three women announcer 

Smith was t > the s ta ff  of the station, 
hi in out th<

WHF RF. TH ERE’S A WILL. I
n i n e " ‘.lie s  DID DM K M «  T H A T -  COWLING. Yorkshire. _  One bankrupt Notice is hereby g '-c
a One of t ie  important ball play-1 shilling and a crocked bowl were that on the* oth day-of Oct. A
■V ,, n v that lets live* in Chicago, llg went ..ut|the only things left to his wife in D„ l»2h. the said Blomhard A 
' ' , n N ullfh on a nartv one night last winter, the will of I*aac Lund, a gardener j Cornelius, as aforesaid, was d .

!U,t H*‘ ) t , .... t^ . right «.r log hliz-1 here. Lund left about f l ,3 7 0 . ] adjudged bankrupt, and th..t h-
. , . His will r.ad : “To my wife. firs; meeting of hi "

. .i.g nitlt ,i tie whe e there were n t o Gertrude, who ha* ccusid to re- tK' held at my oflict in the cit>
’ h<" "  m'.n,- I.UU , - .  T i '. r .  ...u.h «!<!■■ with TO, the ,um of on .-.h .ll- , ,f  AWIrm'. T .y lo f C.'umy. T .x j.

ay . .ha- M . - U k i "  •' " » . - ' * f  •*> ,b V ^  '  i t ^ a ,  ' f o  V..!, -
ie a terrible blunder!athtate got rough and was towed;»h *«■«»_•_______________. noon at which time the said cred-

»p '••• :  ; .. . x CORPVS CH RTTi: I m»*’ ,itor« may attend, pi ve then
tin nine direction! ' • ‘ ' ‘ ‘ hou_ firm  Schitxel Street under bin " claims, npi*oint a trustee, exam-

v,d*^ . I ' ^ n ' o u ^ S  Tb' t'c w. re no cars in to Broadwnv will be «tar*ed in near j ine the bankrupt and transac
*i*rht and taxis never played the'.future.

W A T C H  R E P A I R IN G  

Specially Priced 

L .A.
Tex. Rrti

II 1 L  L
N. Side Sq.

IF ITS IN
ME HAVE I

MI 1.1. E ll
. j-lu-fl.

We Sell AI»o»t

EASTI.AND COUNTY 
U  MRER COMPANY
flood Building and Kig 

Material.
Phone 331 Weat Mata Bt>

FEDERATED
Are link* in a 
vidually nim*2 
in buying aid 

T A T I '  
East Side F

rhouhl navi' 
second double.! 

baseball man

such other business as may prop

h;« w a recond guess.
nynie the observation to a
hhoi w, hen the Babe* wa9 at
kpL
> much for that.

lv*Jlip* For M ilson.

In o f Cold!

1 out f ' to m

1  lin^^ i f

A  ' ( I
B  he a k
|  1
Ml abu 1
* T|t li r
T .,f . M / J n
. ' etio, S fc

TO TRADE— 172 1-2 acre farm
M mile* end of Liittlefield, Texas.
Will trade I t  re -irience in Kan-

T. B. Burk*,
Box 52. Rang' r.

15—  HOUSES FOR SALE

One

Ktchnie'- „ 
allowing V. 
the bat u 

_ __ had rh'iwn
Id. Be j first gnnu 

can. if He said 
iet: a simple i'he  stand-
n settles, arty Gehrig ws 

•hat has reach-|nnd that 
a fast bal 
Shi . del t 

lie  said 
rib!<- th.

ed d«ep in the throat or lungs.
l'he smal!lest diuggist ha* this |

wonderful tablet. Pape’s Cold -
Com, ound is what they call it. J
Ha:'-lies*, but it drives away 1
colds ijuickc■r than all the dosing j
with drugs that make the head
ring. D n’t <ro to a party red-'

HOl’ -sF. 
hath and 
wood flo 
ver.ien'-e. 
out. Gai 
tractive

FOR SAL k_Four rooms,
1 screened porch. Hard-
ors. Ever y modern con-

Just refi rished through-
rage am! sidewaik*. At-

now i .. . . .  ----- ---------  A*d that Or
this quick relief for 35c at any| placed Dcutl 
drugstore.

Ph il

<1 mi
.v > U

FDR SA LE—Miewly p: 
ern dwelling house nr 
Will consider good used car 
tra le. Close in. 112 W. I’lumm* 
photar 209-

t »__W A NTFD— M iscellaneous

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

23—  A U T O M O ia i .E S

DIRECTORY of service stations i loK.:

i ■ ea 
M* Kechnie sh 
Mitchell in one 
ancient south uj 
ed and had b. ■ 
ly as t te  othei 
Cardinal man 

| t>cen ridden in

greatest old eaten-,
< now a Nntionall 

aid t hiit Me-; 
i mistake was in 

>n to remain behind 
the judgment he 

the batters in the

a |«eanut boy in 
uid have seen that 

f, r a idi.w ball
cl was dug in for 

ul Wilson permitted
rvc the order.
.i T. ilson was ter 
n •!« t ine he wa> 

Smith should 
ia if for no reason 

ii righting- ball play 
- 'r, ed as a batter, 
atti houid have re-

r ( .in Tell.
realize now th a t- 

houid have started 
ne game, but if trte 
>;i', h.ul been slai *- 

, i n ti t ated as qruel- 
.■r . teners were the 

would have 
Louis on aSt.

WANTED TO BUY— Producing 
oil properties. Write P. O. Box 
1721 F t. Worth. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY—Good settled 
production in Eastland County, 50 
barrel- up Box 472. Brownwood, 
Texts.

19— WANTED TO TRADE

iry the J

W ANT ED - Model D Spuddm . Mor
rison'* Poultry Ranch for Salu or i
Xrnde_45 nr re* good cultivated ,
land joining town o! Haskell. Tex- i 
as, three laying houses 50x24 feet 
concrete and steel, two brooder 
houses every nest a trap ne*t A 
modern brick and concrete I f f -  , 
ment dwelling, sewerage, electric i 
lights, wonderfcl water, gas ano I 
telephone, mmlcrn equipment and 
SfKl laying hen?. Property vety de- 
aivablo for subdivision of  town j 
site. Price f 15.000 with 
Reht easy tern

dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oili—

Horned F r g Service Station 
Fnstiand Nash Co.
Hurt Gaaol ne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J .  Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles v.-st 
Jo« F. Tow, 5 mile* north 
F.astland Motor Co. 
r- ■*aco Jorves, piion* 123

Everyone in the country ex-

BAD

USED CABS WORTH 
MONEY

1 1925 /LK>dge Coupe.
1 1920 Dodge Coufie.
1 of the last fast 1 

Coupe.
1 Chrysler 60 (The Cecil Pit-

Have Yon Variense or 
Swollen Veins and Bunches 

Near Ankle or Knee?*
To stop the nmery, pain or i 

rxrer.ess, help reduce the danger l 
ous swollen vein# and strengthen!

, the legs, use Moone's Emerald j 
(Oil. In is  dean powerful penetrat-1 
,ing \et safe antiseptic healing

[>Odfrt?| f i { ]  ; a / hfainfkhl^  a t  T o o n i8  &

first-i laxo

Tlfh:

oil is cbtainable at 
Richardson ami all 
drug stores.

In hunareda of cases Moone’s!

If % on arc ir.tcreated in
MINT VENDERS

Write To
WILLIAM H. DYER

Knnor. Te t̂w

BILL!
Tailoring1

P l'o n e  il

H.

FOR DIAMONDS
rf better quality and 
at.he.* o f ’ the highest 

standard.
R—4—U—III 'Y —C

HAMILTON, Jeweler
We*i Side Square \

MICK I I H\KDf|
• i RM TU tl

Biatrikutor» >f h( 
to-date llardwMtl 

and lluu*« F<

PHONE Nftj

i; S E  I) ( ’ A u s

Worth the Money 
B IT B R -n X  MOTORS CO. 

’ ’astlaml. Texas
Use Casterblend Oil

I» A N H AM 
i» K 0  D r f  
GOODRICH 
BF. ITEK sK 

• I PER ^  
STATt*

C. G. doV n tain

D E M IS T
208 Exchange N atl. Bank F.ldg.

Tfhonc 687

M 0  DEI
Dry ( loaners 

Send it to a M* 
So. Seaman St I

Those 'Who Buy
AT HOME AND HANK AT HOME-***1 

BETTER HOME ,
WE APPRECIATE YOCR Hi S,N™|

Exchange National Bi
EVERYBODY’S BANK

I X v

M ild enough for anybody 
. . . and yet they Satisfy

l

eoek Car. | In nu
I Late model 2-ton 0-cyKnder p meral(j on  ha; given blessed I

............................ relief. Splendid for Ulcers. Old j
- - - - - - - -  -------- -------—  | Boris, Broken Vein* and Trouble-

WilV"trade for I . The,l€1 ( B ! . ”  a11 ,n, ^  ! #'>mc Cases of Ecgomo.ch-ik w*’ j  will traiie chamcal condition and can be I
mode! D. Spud-lee* and tools, »«*** | bought at attractive prices, 
six l td  eight inch casing in good | , )BR  KANDKItS MOTOR CO.

105 South Seaman St.
Eastland. Texas.

*c

condition. Phone 105 or 421. J . F 
Morrison, Haskell. Texas.

* m o o n e ’ s

EMERALD OIL

H F.STF.RFIELD  stands ou t as the mild 
c ig arette  that satisfies. T h a t is because 

it has taste. Its m ildness is not flat or 
insipid—C hesterfield  has character— flavor 
__arom a— and appeal. D ue first, to  the ex 

tra fine quality o f  its tobaccos, aAd secondly 
to  the can ’t-b c -c o p ic d  m anner o f  tlicir 
blending and cross-blending.

T hey  are m ild— yes,"very m ild, and yet 
they satisfy.

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bai

I .Strong- C onservative—B*!’1

V
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P E C I A . J C A S P
ne Week-Beginning Friday October 26th.-One

BARROW FURNITURE CO., Eastland, Texas

Everything In Our Large
and Complete Stock 
Placed On Sale at

Week

20to50
35

Beautiful 
Bed Room  

Suites
To Select From. 

All Prices 
Greatly 

Reduced

. Per Cent Reductions

Beautiful new thing's for every 100m in 
youi home—Living Room Suites, Dining 
Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, and scores 
of odd pieces— all placed on sale for the-e 
seven days at cash prices that mean wort it 
while savings to you.

Come in and Make Your Selections Early 
iO Assure Best Selections.

W e Deliver F ree  to Y o u r Home Vnyplace 
W ithin a Radius of T h irty -F ive  Miles.

Beautiful 
Dining Room  

Suites
To Select From 

All Prices 
Greatly 

,  Reduced

Bed Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

Walnut and decorated 4-piece bed room •suites*, reg
ular £60 values, your choice ‘of finish in this Cash
Sale .................................v........... ........... - .........................•

Several 4-piece suites in genuine walnut, regular 

values, reduced in this Sale to

1 1-piece bed room suite, regular $87.50 value, to

close out during this isale for only......................

2 new 4 -piece suites, regular $135 values, good 

styles, closing out this week at. each

$5 3 50
$S4so
*87so

Chairs and Rockers
itom wnicn to select the few 

|u will need. These are unusual 
llues at

25 Per Cent
Off Regular Price

Cedar Chests
-Many beautiful Chests in various 
r ,s-  ̂on can save one-third.

33 1-3 Per Cent •
Off Regular Price

EXTRA SPECIALS IN 

B E D  R O O M  

S U I T E S
Regular $177.50 suite, 4 pieces, 
mahogany finish, good style, clos
ing out at

Regular $225.00 suite’ of four 
pieces, genuine walnut, closing 
out at

One 6-piece Dinette Suite, decorated finish, sells 

regularly at $65.00 specially priced in this specia. 

Cash Sale at only... .

1 Suite, in genuine Walnut, sells regularly for 

$85.00. Specially priced this week at only

New Eight-Piece genuine Walnut Dining Boon. Suite, 
N sells regularly for $100.00. A value you can t afford to 

overlook in this Special Cash Sale — ------------------------

.Vcw Eight-Piece Dining Room Suite in genuine Walnut; 
regular $135.00 value. Specially p riced ---------------------

Xew Eight-Piece genuine Walnut Suite that is one of 
the most beautiful Suites we have ever shown, regular 
price $165.00. Sale p rice .................. ........... ...................... —

$ 4 9 5 0

$5950

*69*

$ 8 9 *

$9950

$112.50 .
$275.00 genuine walnut 5-piece 
suite, Van Dyke finish, to close 
out at only

Living R oom  Suites
3-piece jacquard velour suite with beautiful reverse $ 7 til5 0  
cushions, regular $ 110.00  value, on sale for only...

Regular $135.00 genuine mohair 3-piece suite, spe- 

daily priced in this Special Cash Sale for only

Beautiful 3-piece jacquard velour suite, a bargain $ 0 7 5 0  
to sell in this Special ('ash Sale a t ......... ...................... m
1 new*3-piece mohair living room suite; regular $ 1 9 0 5 0
price $200.00. Priced in this Special Sale for Cash J L m w

Many other beautiful living room suites from which to choose— all 
at greatly reduced prices during this sale.

25 to 50
Per Cent Discount 

on
Mirrors, Lamps, Smokers, Pictures, 
Console Tables, End Tables, Occa
sional Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, 
Linoleum Remnants and many other 
homo necessities too numerous to 
mention.

Dressers
Any finish’. A wide variety of styles 
to choose from. All'speciallv priced

\ $12.85 to $49.50' 
Gas Heaters

—Large and varied stock, ranging 
from small bath room healers to 
large stoves and fireplace heaters, 
that will heat two or three connect
ing rooms.

20 Per Cent Discount
OFF REGULAR PRICE

“Quality F u rn itu re  fo r Less Money” Eastland, T exas

Gas Ranges
—Many sty les, all in well know* 
and good quality ranges. bpeeially 
priced at .

20 Per Cent Discount'
OFF REGULAR PRICES *

9x12 PABCO RUGS
Beautiful patterns. We will sell 
one to each customer at, each

$5.19
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FORT WORTH — Contract 
awarded for improving roadway 

canne *ing Maderia Mountain Club 
with Old Spanish Trail and Bans- 
liaad Highway. ,

larly for taking off. “The take 
off from the smooth, uniform aur

With Modern Aids For Aerial Traffic -  P°’
Ford Airport At Dearborn Equipped Common Colds ^ e!F*!vei " a r  ™a(l

Infectious and

Eastland Nash

BROWNSVILLE — Fira durm I DETROIT, Mich.—Paved run- 000 
system costing $31,000 purchased wav# permanent, fire-safe build-iport
by this city.

a cordial invitation J *

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^ J & S v S L  o f t h e N i w N a s h e s g g S a
plane lifts off inly when it has at-1 lunder way. Ih o amount w'm -------  Na»hownei« . ‘ P îalj|

Itained flying speed, for there are li f  n m i l l l i n i r  q M p  wiU ,,ave. 10 bc r? l<! 1f° r. * 1 * 2 ^  1 he EaStUnd N* hh COmpnny ’3 cars, the very 1 ? * '
f \ i  U v U I H I I l U I U L d U l v  damage u  one of the !ndei»»tt (odny unloading a carload of new

. . plane Into the air in ‘false' take- ____  factors. advance Six and Special Six coupes
m ik , its opening .h m  >ear # ffg» lhU Mason ol sniff!- ,  i.n-i Tentative estimates for the work t of these n thr IMP mod-

-  «  o * ’Z .'nX .
-igs and cm p lete  facilities for the ago; smaller planes use the iacili- Uncling on the paved runways gtlp0XI8i' muslc is not iTiV onb !°« thc control project for the first |*u  evi|. t0 be „hown in Sasthnd. 

efficient handling of passengers ties of the iield frequently, wi'h is made feasible by the suhstit*- th , broadcast through the air year have been placed at $30,000,* Th „rc ajso ge.ting In a ship- 
! .. d express aie c tnbined in the i ult that the For.l port is tion of u wt ee. for the usua il ;(r0 vvalkin,, ••transmitters- 000 and the money P™ v“V, ment o fother new inode I?

W

F t •1w i » , n

in ilia1 i

f
If

1

:V T 'H• {  tML •. M l
E-.-Jaa

[one airport for the first time in one of the busiest in the world.
• he history of American aviation. J A feature of the port which
The airport is Ford's, located at'm akes it paiticularly popular with n huge, heated hangar cnpuO.o of 
Dearborn, eight miles west of thc pilots of heavy plan-

not CTfe on 1 v on the control project for the firs , 
rough the air. year have been placed^ $30,000,- \

,  . , , n .- .v  ___ *  “transm itters"1000 and the i
kid and by the use of brakes eh . va|v, powrr, wbo broadets ,ed for in t 

the lending gear wheels. co|d,  wherever they go. It may which will be
bord put equipment consists ot ^  jmpogBiblu to Keep outside the Nneets.

in the appropriation bill 
ready when Congress

K. K Sikes, manager for the

on the market.

LEVEL!.AND—kt,
cal postoflice during j 
lend September, 1928 
cent greater than’ 
period of last ym .

heart of Detroit on a paved high
way.

More thin  30.0CH) passengers 
have passed through the splendid*

tcin of paved runws 
unique in America, 
crete pavement 1600 
75 feet wide, augmented bv n duced at the rate of three n week. being n "receiver ’ or unwe.com* The nflme Gordon Stanley 

‘‘c  I® ’ 8cnn«. Cochrane has been added to the
,, thus ta r this w ar to take the I ment, gives planes facilities for no te  waiming-up strips are pro- Lie word “cold is a misnomer, list that includes George Sisler,

' m-motored , tak-off in two directions. Another sided i*» front of the main hangar Wc ear »t because >t, was handed Babe Ruth. Walter Johnson, Geo,

!y equipped airport passenger sta-1 shorter strip of non-rigid pave- j,n(j tiu> passenger station, (.on-

Sports M atter

rir in the fleet of Ford of the 
the.r

box”

octal planes opsratetV by the Stout such concrete pavement, "000 feet alwl B|| building, are connected by . .a n d  *  It I i . l S b t a ' t o
\ir8ei vices chief u s e s  of the wort * lone, is to be constructed; so take- paved drives and walks. *be re.ult of cold tempt ra u . • j la je r s  most val
,.r pa -omrer service. In addition,) of fa and landings may be made in Although the Ford port is unique have had j ‘ , " J IK'n* nu^ ®  A™*”  * "  Le*^ U® .e

c l : ompany's wi , !.m- .y  of r point, of tlm eomjmas ' in its class, ports in other c it .ts  h i s t o ^  W ,  in one of v 1 ( ochranc. the pepper
have been consiantyl on the move,, Stanley Knauss. general mans- may soon rival it. St. Louis, Tuha 

■ ’ rvii ni d and freight to Chi- cer ^jtout Air Service. In c . reports Philadelphia. Detroit and Net, - -  -  .. - 1 ■ » , . ,
"  ,R- *  entl aal > tannine .mllai plant havt the C) advantage - H

v ith an men greater equipment 0;' haVc caught the “wind. A cc :
reaBy an infec ious disease, al>

leveland and It. ffalo. The 1 that his pHi't* 
big ships have made more than 10,-! about thc new

are
iys, particu-

par ed lunwavs.

» ’ i l k  r  • {•; —

: ■ i n
■ 1

P a u l  
Whiteman I

PAUL WHITEMAN 
) IN CONCERT AT 

SIMMONS U.

acteiisMc symptoms, chilliness [catcher of Connie Mack’s Athlet- 
Ncvi just as coughing and sneezing may ics, hud a narrow margin of two 

. . . . . . .  “  1 * ”  1_!b Man-
ush, slugging outfielder of the 
St. Louis Browns, receiving a to-1 
tat of 53 points to 51 for Man- 
ush.

. . .  ___. .  hach player contributed much
to his respective ball club for the 
season just closed. Manush, v ir - , 
tually the leading hitter in the | 
A m en.an League, played h s  first;

Challenge Sale Sped
\ few valut-Rivinir urices on Ladies’ Utady-i 

thal wfll Rive vou some idea 1 * to the moen̂  

values to be had here.

though the caustative organism^ 
r.re not deiinitely known.

From

Himself Dallas and Ft. Worth
• I

\ ■

And His Orchestra
THURSDAY EVENING  

November 3, n :15

UNIVERSITY
AUDITORIUM

Apply for reservations to G. 
B. Sandefer, ( ow boy Hand

Abilene. Texas

Prices $1.50, $3.00 and $2.50

T o

Tulsa, Okla.
THE BLUEBONNET

Leave F t. Worth 1 :40  P. M.— Dallas 1 :45  
P. M.

Arrive Tulsa 10:15 P. M.

THE 11 O’C LOCK KATY
Leave Dallas and F t. Worth 1 1 : 0 0  P. M. 
Arrive Tulsa 7:45 A. M.

For detail information write

W. G. CRUSH

Pass. Traffic Mgr. M-K-T RR.
Dallas, Texas

Most persons indulge in one t i  
j three colds a year. Colds are com- 
jinunicible. from "er«on to persrn 
l.iust us typhoid fever, diphtner;",
and a host o foth«*r communicable | ̂ eMon for ^  Brow ns and hi. 
diseases. 'terrific hit.ing converted u medio-

“The victim of n cold, ^nocto- ere buU club inU) ft leam fupable 
— — \\ . CV. Pe er, H"olth Cons* , an* o 1 0j tmiehing .n third p.ace. iU«»n-

Famcua Orthestra To Pre- Cleanliness In *tstrte  points out, usb |0I,K nilij becn ra ,ed one <>1 
sent Concert at Simmons "p0®* ai’out his daily business iho hitters in -he Ameri-

I n i . e r s i t v  Auditorium ninglinc freely with people, a t j cun League, but the 13^8 sea-on 
 ̂ * home, in public convevances, in ‘T- wus best he has ever known.

kt>Ti r w  fives, stores, and workshops Tbu« jo e  Juugo of the Washington
' he multirlies his opportunity fori senator* and Tony I n w r t ,  tin-

U man and his oiches in will a v-sjii disease. He coughs I hard hi.ting Yankee second base-I i!L2Sl tL S trr  " £ 2 2 * 2 hi. « h r , . u c , o r  .«.rd ■»«. »!-».
His h nds.I auditorium here on thc evening ut .

Novemcr 3, coming through the au- I . . *. ,.r • „  . Iiv- fr«»ouent con Bet with nos* nn^spices of the Simmons Cowboy '  ‘ . . . . .  . ____ , „ ,. . mouth, leave unwanted gi :s t.m rBand, it has been announced. u" “ .‘ . „ K . „. ___ . . , . everything he touches, l ie  >s rWhitemans organization, which , _____•>
M, the best known orchestra in the . J  ^  of pM .,.nt

infection as given by

I performance in Carnegie Hall, New hnml,  M o n  ,  , , ,  ■
^ork City, before a packed house.1

13 lIIV |H k n v n u  u iv iic o ii*  III IK --

|world, started on its third national

eontamina’ e - '' io,al ol 27 points. Judge, at the 
beginning of the season, was bat
tling for a regular binn wnh 
the Senators. George bisler was 
listed on the Washington ros.er 
and was favored to play first 
uuring the season.

I.aszcri Plucky.
Judge, however, dispelled all 

thoughts Manager Bucky Harris
He will urrive in Texas near the I ^ A v ^ 'h d h d ’Shaking w ith col*' J mi-rht have had of playing S.slcr
last day of October and will «P , uffert.rs if yon ;.nn. ' „ r at lea#, at first, by staging 
year at eight Texas cities. L . , h vour ,;amls immedia'ely at- hluln*  •tU ck e»rl’

Tickets went on Sale Monday o: ,ervard  
this week at the office of the low - j Kee av> from common drink. 
boy Band of Simmons. This is th, in ^  rol, „  toWe|. and othvr 
. -nd big attraction sponsor, , 1 ,. bjoct,  that may pc f  ly bt, ccn.

th" hand this fall. Sousas Bajui ltaminated
; , l iyed here October 18th, pluynng E>t 0B, from  di, h„  thoroughly 
to 4.000 people. j cleaned end

soapy water.PECOS— Puling of 16 downtown 
I [blocks in this place progressing
! rapidly.
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EASTLAND— AND FOLKS
F R O M — 3 0  M I L E S  A R O U N D

THE BOSTON STORE QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE
Opened to  the B ig g e s t  C ro w d s in Our

H istory!
o n m r j

F r id a y  9  a . m . O nly

SHEETING o n  A
To The First 50

Customers
to induce morning shopping, at 9 o'clock we 
m II r,'0  yards of the finest Bleached and 

nl-ir.c n sheeting at* 2i)< yard. Be on time. 
10 yards. None sold to children.

S A T . 9

Again We Thank You!

F0RTHE CONFIDENCE

Y o u  P la c e d  in U s!
We knew when our advertisement went ou that we 
•were dissolving partnership and Thc Boston Store 
was quit ting business that our record for doing ex# 
artlv as we had advertised would draw immense 
crowds. But we were overwhelmed by the response—  
ond at times could not |HV<* the service we like ta 
give but we have added more salespeople and are 
ready for the biK<<r*t crowds Eastland has ever seen 
— again wc thank you and assure you that any ar
ticle and any statement in our ads will be absolutely 
barked u»>— We’re quitting business on the square— 
as we have done since our first day in Eastland.

sensational
hitting attack early in the sea -’
son.

taizzcri’s season was marred 
by ficquent injuries thut prevent-1 
td him taxing his pla e in the j 
lineup in many games. Hi* throw-J 
.ng nrm was in poot shape near1 

, , , . . . . . .  , .he end of the season, but when j
± ! T L : i d Btei,1:iei1 in bo,1,nr cal.ed upon he always turned in a!

good game for the Yankees. In 
the world's series, Lazzeri pluck-; 
ily fought with the rest of the j 
"crippled Y'ankees," and was al-j 
ways dependable when the going 
*a s  toughest.

Mickey Cochrane was born in! 
Ridgewater, Mass., April 6, 1303.' 
lie was an all-around athlete a t 1 
Boston University and after u 
single year with Portland, in thej 
Pacific Coast league, he joined | 
•he Athletes.

Displaced Perkin*.
The peppery, hard hitting catch

er starred from the beg.nning( 
and in his first year iti the m a-; 
jor league displaced “Cy" Per
kins, one c f  the leading receivers 
in the league, behind the bat forj 
the A’.*. Cochrane’s play was so 
trill, unt that he received fouri 
vots for the 1926 award and was 
fourth in 1927 with eighteen; 
vote*.

The youthful catcher is the' 
exception to the general run of i 
catchers in thut he is a g< od hit- • 
ter and n speedy base runner, j 
Cochrane bats third in the l.ne-i 
up instead of being relegated to' 
end cf thc batting list where, 
cat. hers usually hit. Until the! 
final month cf thc 1928 cam-1 
paign, when the entire Philadel
phia team slumped, Cochrane! 
man. ged to hit uround the .300 
mark. His hitting fell off notice-! 
ably toward the end of the sea
son and he finished the year with' 
a mark cf .293, the lowest avef-i 
ago he has made in his major! 
league caroer.

The handling of pitchers is an-j 
other asset of the Philadelphia 
player. Connie Mack gives Coch-| 
ranc much credit for the enviable) 
pitching record made by Lefty | 
Grove this year, Cochrane h a s (a 
good knowledge of the batters} 
and possesses a keen baseball 
judgment, " ( ‘ochranc doea every
thing a catcher could be expected 
to do and does them all just a 
little bit better than any other 
receiver in the league,” one of 
thc members cf the conimision 
declared in explaining his selec
tion. \

\

T H E BOSTON S TO R E

BY  RODNEY DUTCHER
WASHINGTON — Nearly tw i 

years after the last great flood be
gan to wreak its havoc in the Mis
sissippi valley, work on the na 
tion’s big flood control project will 
actually begin.

The army engineers expect that 
by January or February they can 
begin erecting the uTtu* levees on 
the Bonrctt Carre spillway above 
New Oilcans. This will b? the 
first major operation in the project. 
Two things remain before it car 
be done.

First, President Coolidge must 
spprovo the report of the flood 
advisory b^ard whieh Congress 
directed to reconcile the plan of 
be army engineers with the ideas 

of th? Mississippi River Commis
sion.

Contrary to n widespread im- 
prea ion, © ngi ■ • did i 
priate 8^25.000,000 for thc Hood 
control project. It merely author- 
ized th* appropriation of such p 
sum end the expropriation c-an be 
made by CongTcss alone. The 
army engineers expect that -he 

'president will have approved the 
advisory board’s report before 

'Congress meets in December and 
j that Congress will lose little time 
in appropriating money with which 
they may begin the job.

Subsequently Congress will take 
tup the question of work on thc 
! tributaries. The flood control net 
passed at the last session covcr- 

|cr* only the main stem of thc Mis- 
I Ms«ippi from Cairo, 111, to the 
.Gulf c f  Mexico.
I The army engineers obtained a 
Total appropriation of $24,000,009 
[for immediate work on the Missis
sippi and ure expending It on 
ni’MUseti regarding us immediately 
necessary and not on the main proj-1 
ect. They have been spending $10,- 
000.000 a year on flood work and 
$14,000,000 was added for emer
gency and repair work. They were 
unable to spend money on features 
of their main project which were 
in dispute.

Hence, the work in progress 
rinee Congress adjourned was de
signed to take care of urgent liecs- 
dtios. The necessary operations 
were divided into three main class
es: levee construction, bank rev
etment and dredging.

This was merely a continuation 
of what the engineer* have been 
doing for many_ years along the 
“levee* only” thcLry.

When th" 1027 flood hit the val
ley rot all the levees had been 
completed up to the standard set, 
by Congress In 1914. Before be
ginning construction of new levees 
the Hood control act provided that 
ihe old levees be brought up to the 
1914 standard.

Their new big project, idupted 
by Congress suojcct to 9ry al
terations by thc advisory board 
and now virtually endorsed cn tot'o 
by that board in its recent report, 
additionally provides tor u spill
way above New Orleans and three 
flood way* nlong ’he viver.
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DR ESSE!
O F  S A T IN  OR y 

FO R  FALL

These two smart 
p M i Fashion's newotj 
correctly. There art I 
smart frock- in this sfa 
of fall dresses. Many 1 
6tyle3 whether you 
plain co’or or a 1 
h ate them at a 
price.

$15.00 - Sill
$211

FALL COATS
Season’s newest models; real values 

— newest materials and cc!orinfrs 

for the season’s wear. Sm art fur 

trimmings used, beautiful workman

ship throughout, and best of all, tho 

low prices you will find here.

$17.00 - $27.00 - $37.01)
H

MILLINERY!

anilHats of satin, felt 
combination*, ft* "'dU 
d ies of gold and *il' 
found here in smart 
and at a price that will 
you. Values up to R 
eluded in this speciiL

4

l>r/Goods C l o t h i n g

: ' S J

B aptist Session
Soon in A bilene

A BILEN E.— One thousand stu
dents from 2 <’> colleges and uni
versities over Tf xhs will meet at 
Simmons University here from Oc
tober 26 to 28 inclusive for the 
fourteenth annual Baptist fstu 
dent Union convention, which will 
be held on those days. One con
vention i* being held in gach of 
the fourteen Southern States at 
the same time.

Some of the state’s most promi- j 
nent religious leaders are being 
brought to the convention to give 
the main speeches. Some of these 
are Dr. S. P. Brooks of Baylor' 
University, Dr. T. L. Holeomb, sec
retary of thc State Baptist con-1 
vention. Dr. J . O. Sandefer of Mim- 
moni University and Dr. W. I». 
Horn of Texas Tech.

The visitors will be entertained 
in the homes of Abilene. The 
fir.it session will begin Friday j 
moining, and the convention will 1 
continue through Sunday morning. 1 
On Saturday afternoon the visit | 
ors will be entertained ut the foot-1 
ball game between the Simmon's | 
Cowboys and the Dank) Baki r , 
Hill Billies. v

Well known nationally advertised electric AJ 
heaters. Idtal where small convenient unit
is desired. Fine for Bathroom or Desk.

Reliable brands of

Cold water type, 
trie and regular. 
Priced to sell us l°w

Unusual values in electric irons.

2 -ycar guarantee on all of them. 
A time, labor and money saver
for the heme.

Phone 70

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO.

REA D  T H E  WANT-ADS

f t a
I T K S W f r i

V ' S ,

•Ja sitter.


